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TNT'LUE}ICE OF SCOTI ON BYRON,

Iì,ITR0DUClI0N"

"And

liko the tARI0$IO

0-F THE-l{gEllf '
romanCã ãna

tnightly worth.r
Jarold, Canto IV, St.XL.
lhe most poìrerful effect of one nind on another
is the internal eoapulsion to action arising frolo pergonal conviction
that the charac+,er viewed is u/orthy of enulation; and that the otherrs
coursa of actlon r¿erits i¡nitation. thia influence is nostly of the
uneonscious variety, and depends on the training of the oner ínfluenced,
for its effeet. It 1s hard. to tell whenee it cortss, and whither it
goês; and to attempt to measure it seems like trying to measure the
innratoriaL with the naterial; the infinito u¡ith the finite; for
to Influence there is no lir¿it. This, Tennyson expresses in his
Sang

lady-love-ãnd war,

Childe

sonq. the Splendour I'alLs¡
oOur echoes rol.1

frsn soul to soul,
And. grow f or ever, and, f or evEr.n (Ttrq princqgg, I'V)
our hr¡manity has very narrow linítations, and iåu Ís with the knowledge
of how often human powef is inconmensurato with WiI-l that the v¿riter
approaches

his

subj ect.

Our sources of informatlon rnust be the

Lg[!gg,

Journ4þ., ånd D?9¿qhed*ThoughtE in connection wlth. Byronrs poetry,

as

these êxpress Byronts nrind; also the referenees in the Bife Sf Si!

, by Lockhart, to Scott r s assoeiation with Byron in 1815.
Unf ortunately, the Egqilgo written by Byron on this most inportant
períod, were for obvious reasonÊ destroyed by tlre Byronso for which

Tfal-ter ,Scoit

1

-2Bloore,

to

whom

they were entrueted for publication,

E¡as

nuch

to

blane"

Therefore, in this most inportent part 0f our subject, our internaL

is lacking, except, in a few letters, that Byron wrote; for
Byroa trusted to his Memoi,rs belng publlshed"
The writer wil"L endeavour to show that Byron was
so influeneed by the ronantic spirít, the genius, ànd kindliness of
Scott that he gave him the highest title his genius could conceÍverThe Ariosto of the North.
evidence

_3_

Chanter

,

I.

TNFLUENCE OF SCO1TI

-

S

PEN,SON.ALTTY,

fo have a beneficial influense ' personality must
appeal to sone bond of synpathy. Byron, though born at London:on
Jan. 22, L'188, r¡ae reared in /rberdeen until he was ten years of a88¡
of Scottish scenery. His nnother, Catherine
Gordon, vas a deecendent cf the EarI of Huntley, and Lady Stewart,
daughter of Janee VI of Scotland, attervrardd James I of England;
thue, Byron prided hinself on his Scottish royal descent. 0n the
other hand, Scott was thorough Scotch on both sides of the houser snd
and thus acquired a love

was

a ilirEct descendent of Sfalter Scott of Harden, who narried

Mary

$cctt, the ttFlowsr of Yarronrtr and from the tord of Branksonae; thus
both had a bond of prid€ in theír lineage, and in their }ove of
Scottish hietory and scenêry.
ThÍs bond of s¡¡apathy was increased' by similar
p$yaical def orurity and a simÍlar love of sport. Scott, i.n fnf ancy,
teething fever which paralyzed, then stunted, the growth of
his right 1eg. Byron, through infantite paralysis, had contraction
of the back sinergs in both feet, though only the right foot wae
hacl a

very noticeable. Both had a passion for sport and excelLed in

rnaúy

ganes; in crickot, another ttoy wouLd do the running- Bytronrs
greatest boast was that he had. swum Èhe Hellespont; trIt was a
title to his love that a boy svas Like himself Isne."l
Scott suas 16 years ancl I nonths the senísr of

Byron; just

enough

seniority to be regarded as a modsl and ns'b tos

old to be ouÈ of touch uith younger lif E, Byron ïras Eeven years oLil,

1"

Byron,

1-8-24--124L.

tecture by lI. 1{. Garro.dl"

-4when Scott wrote

Ll€,
his Minstrelsv of the
-....

-.ff

and fourteen years old when Scott issued
Bord.er

in 1802.

Byron rvas then

at

Harrow

public school preparíng for cambridge, and we may assune thatt
lnterested as he was in poetry, he read the poens concerning the
romance of the land of hÍs youth. At the age of 19, this ronantie
poetry wouLd appeal to hím, end when two years later this ronanticisrn
took a more definite story forrn in the nes irregu3.ar balLad netre, it

nlght safely be assu,nod, that the writer of tlours o{-I4l-e4.q8, two
yeers later, would. be interested in this new poetry that took such
a hold of English societYtheu f oLlowed the críticism of qq$.9-g!--Ld]^enessin ths Edinburgh _&ræg., and Lord^ Byronr s angry retort i* E#Lå.*
Scott and
lggtqh Bqvt-g3:gts-1, fn this satire, Byron attacks
Wordsnorth particularly, and without cause. Neithêr had attackod
rÍhey put me
and ïtrorde¡¡orth ln speaking of the reviosErs saíd:

gards. and

hÍn,
out of patience. IIerE ie a young nan who has wfitten a volume of
poetry; and these fellorns just because he is a lord eet upon him'
rhe young man will clo eonethlng, lf he goes on a3 he has begun, but
theae reviewers seeil to think that nobody may wrÍte poetry unlesE
he lives in a garret.ol Lator Byron went to a dinner where
Wordsworth was and he said he had but one feeling fron the begÍnning

of the visit to the End'r- Reverence' Byron had made a nistako, and
he tried to renedy it by stopping the printing of any further edition
of the poem, He later apo}ogized to Sir WaLter Scott in the follouing
letter written five Years latEr:
rrl have just been honoursd with your letter - I
1. åT,lg, by Brocknock -, P.60.

-5-

feel sorry that you ahouLd have thought it wortir whiLe to notlce
the evil works of rny nonage as the thing is suppressed voluntarily
and your explanation is tos kind not to give me pain. The Satire
was writtan, when I uras very young, and very angry, and bent on
displayÍng rny wrath and ny wit and nov,r I an haunted. by the ghosts of
ny whoLesale assertions.tl Also nLike Ishnaael uy hand was against
all nen and all men anent me;tt2 and íI have alreacty done all in ny
porrer by the ouppression of EEgIåg!--BaI4-s aqd scotqE-4.v¡eq,e . "
The kindi.y spirit and mag:eanímity of Scott and
ll[ordsnorth served to tenper somewhat the fshmàslitÍsh sptrit of
Byron, and throughout hie later f-ife he had a kindty feeling for
$cott and f or T{ordswcrth,

whon he hael abused.

It is true that Walter Scott was piqued, when he
first read the satire at Buchanan" In a l"etter to Southey $/ritten
in August 1809 he sayn: nlf I were once in possession of my
reversionary inco¡re, f woulC do nothing, but s¡hat I pleased, whieh
night be another phraÊe for doing very Líttle. I was always an
adnirer of the nodest wish of a retainer in one of Beaumont and
Fletcherf s pLays
tI r,¡ouLd not be a servlng man to carry the cloak bag still ,
Nor would I bs.a faleoner the greedy hawks to fill,
But f would be a gocd house and have a good master too
For I v¿ould eat and drink of the best and no v¡ork would I do"r
In the rneantine, it is funny enough to see a whelp of a yoìrng Lord
Byron abusing me,

of

whose circl;mstancEs he knowe.

nothing, f or

to ssratch out a Iåving ruith ny pen. God help the bear,
if having little elsE to sat, he must not even suck his own paws" X
endeavoning

1. Letter 241, July 6, 18t2, in Vol. II of tetters, p.111.
2. VoI. II, p"330 - Letter 409.

-b-

it is not ny fault, that I was
not born !n a park and 85000 a year, as it is not his Lordshipr s
merit, although it roay be his great good fortune, that he was not
born to live by his literary talents or success"tl In faci, it was
ean assure the noble irnp

of

fa.rae,

the onLy attack that seeined to have caused scott any irrítation,
ts
and ít seems to have rankLed in his mind untll Byronre return
ln l8l'2'
Eng1and, and the publication of $!}}g¡r35ÉS' I and II
fn a letter to Joanna Baillis sn Child.e Sæ-I-ôI and II Scott saysl I'It is I thínk a very clever poôltlt but givee
ís
no good syrnpt om of the v.,ritert s heart or morals" AlthouSh there
a eaution a.gainst it in the pref ace ¡ lou cannot f or your soul
his ov"n
avoicl- concluding that the authoro es he gives an account of
travels, is also doing so in his ovrn characte¡" Now really this is
too bad, vice ought to be a littLe more nodest, and it must requi.re
powers to claiun
impudence at least equal to the noble tordrs other

sl"rnpathychiefli,fortheennuiarisingfromhisbelngtired.ofhie
and assurancet
c,,anderings and paramours. Yet, trith all this conceit
thera is nucÌ¡ poeticeL merit in the book and I wish you could read
to
i+"ú2 A morrth Later, !Âay 12, 1812, he wrote in a SÍßiLar strain
Ã{orritt, but concludes thus: rThis is

upon

the whole a píece

of

first
most extraordinary poïíer and may rank its author v¡ith our
pcets"0

J?

Scott needed not the voice of publíc
groat poet '
EAROID to rank B]',ron as a

approvaL

He himself
s 0HILÐE
díd not quarrel with the general verdíct of superiority' 0n the
genius'
contraryo he frankly avowed Byronrs superiority in poetical

of

Bvronr

1.

Lif e of Sir
?
J.

VIal-terÅc--9-!-!

Ibid" p.2!2.

by J.G"l,ockhart, .Condensed ed' of 1848,
Vol. I, P.1$2 "
2 VoL . Bd. ¡
by
J.G"Lcckhart,'Abri'dged
,
1848

'

p.211.

-7Later, after the publication of the Giaour, he said to BalLantyne,
"Jancesl Byron hits the r.rark where I donrt even pretend to fJ,edge

arrow."l He feLt that Byron had beaten hin in his own field and
he turned to prose. The gradual decline of popuLarity in acceptance
of Lord of the Isles. Rokebv and Bride of Trie¡rnain confirrned him
in lBlf, he left
ín his conviction, and after Herq@

my

the field of poetry to his rival.2
Both poets were too noble and magnanimous to

admit or at least show any jealousy. Byron with equal modesty avowed
his opinion of Scottrs proorainence, and notwithstanding the popularity

of hís

orûn posmÊ

declared that the day v¡ou1d come when the public

woulC return to its first

Love.

He had

sent Scott the copy of the

Gíaour above referred to with an inscription on the fly leaf that
it was rtan of f ering to the lrlonarc.h o{_Parnqssus f roin one of his
subj

ectsrr, the reference to whÍch gave rise to the above-mentíoned

elrpression of Byronr s superiority.

It is interesting to note how this

correspondenco

had just been brought about. Shortlir after B.yronr s return to Englandt

the publication of Childe HargL{ and Byronr s famous speech ln t}¡e
House of Lords Fob. 2'l ¡ 1812, rMr. ÏÍurray the publisher of the
Romaunt on

hearing on the 29th of June, Lord Byronts account of his

introduction to fiis Royal Highness conceived that by

it to Scott he might afford the opportunity of

communicating

such a personal

explanation between the two poetical friends as shouLd obliterate
whatever painful- feelings had survived the allusions

to

Ma4mion

in

this good step had tÌre
desired consequen."tl3 Sco-tt feltras the senior and the offendod
F-nål.ish_Ba$s aï:{:9cotgþ.Fevåegers,, and

Ir

LÍfe of Sir

t,

See

t[al._Lqr_Êgqt-!_, By J .

G. Lockhart, Abridgod 2 ttro:... êd. ¡
1848 , p.2i0 .

Introduetion to 1830 Edition of

3. Loclçhartts

Eot g!¡. f or Scottrs state¡rent
Byronr s superiority.

of

I¿lle of Sir l¡{aì.ter.Sgott, p.2I2.

-8-

party, that he should take the initiati.¡e and wrote his first letter
to Byron. He saidr- rrThe poen¡ ny Lord was not written upon contract
for a su¡r of money - though it is too true that Ít was sold and
published in a very unfinÍshed state(which I have since regretted)

to

enable ne

to extricate nryself fron

sonÍe engagements, vrhich

of a very neaî
relation ....... .... AÊ for rny attachment to literaturo, I sacríficod
for the p1-easures of pursuing it very fair ehances of opulence and
prof essional honours, at a ii,oe of Lif e when I fuL1-y knew their
value ¡ and I au not ashaned to say that ín deriving advantagos in
conpensation from the pertiaL favour of the public I have. added sorûe
comforte and elegancies to a bare independence. I am sure your
Lordshipr s good sense wiLl easily put thÍs unirnportent egotísn to
the right account for - though I do not know the ¡notive would make
me enter this controversy with a fair or an unfair literary cri'tic
suddenly feJ.l upon me by the unexpected nisfortunes

well excused for a wish to clear my personal character from
any tinge of nercenary or sordid feeling in the 6ye6 of a contemporary
I

may be

1

genius. etc.rtt
1o this Byron repLied in the famous letter of

Juty 6, Iarnenting fthe evil works of his nonage'[ already quoted
wÍth reference to his satire. In which Letter, aì-so, he gives an
account of his conversation with the Regent as foLlowst frHe talked

to me of your imnrortaLíties, he preferred you to every Bard, past
and present, and aslçed rvhich of your works pleased Op.: most. It
was

a difficult

his

own

opinion

question. I answered, I thought the lLay.t
waÊ

1. Lockhartts

He said

nearly sinilar. In speaking of the others, I

,

P.2L2-

toJ-d

'

-9hi¡o that I thought you, more partícutarLy, the poet of Prinees as
they never appeared more f ascinating. than i" @!9g and the $þ.-gl
the Lake. He was pleased to coincide, and to dwell on the
description of your Jameses as no less royal than poetical' Hs
spoke alternately of Homer and J'ourself I and' seemed rvelL acquainted

with both. I defy Líurray tc have exaggerated his Royal Highnessrs

:

opinion of your Powers." "tc.l
Scott immediately rej oined(¡ufy f 6) in terms of
frank kindness invitíng Byron to visit him at Abbotsford where he had
now established hirnself

. He says: rrf

am

living in a

and although the adjacent ruíns of Lielrose have little

gardenerr

, ,

s hut ,

,

'

to tempt oner

.

those of Athens yet, shouLd' you take a tour wirich is so
fashionabte at this beason, I should be very happy to have an
opportunity of introducing you to anything remarkable in my fatherland'

who has seen

,'Z

The corrospondence and friendship, thus begunt

continued throughout the following twelve years of the 1lfe of Byron'
It is true that, raoral.Iy, their lives $/ere so dia¡netrically opposite,

ttrey coul ct never be bosol¡t f riends; still there was always l oving
respect , almôst reverence r on the part of Byron, and kind'J-y loving
synrpathy on the part of Scott for the moraL weakness of hie

,

':

contemporary genius. Scott seemed to regard Byron as two

:i

.''.

:

';
''¡.

while he hated the iminoraL personaLity of Byron
in society, he 1-oved his personality in his purer poetry.
As yot ttre poets had not not, but ín i'íarch 1-B1i

personalities,

azrd

,

scott paid a visit to Lond.on, and for two months they met almost
daily in i'¡ír. Lfurrayrs drawing room, and found a great deal to say to
oach other that no doubt influenced vory considerabLy each otherte

t. ,,tíf e of_S_lr T[glÞSd1,
2. rbid.

by Loekhart(Abridged Vol. 1, p.213

)

-L0-

charactÐr. scott says to MoorE¡ trI had the aalvantago of a considerable
íntinacy wíth that distingui.shed individuaL. Our sentinents agreod
a good deal except upon the subjects of religion and politics' upoll
neither of which I was incLined to belíeve that Lord Byren antertained
very fixed oPinions" I reriember sayång to him that I realLy thought

that if he lived a fEw years, he wouLd al-ter his sentimentg" He
answered rather sharply - II suppose you are one of those' "vho
prophesy I shall turn Methodist,f - I replied - 0No, I donrt expoct
yçu1" converslon to be of such an ordånary kincl. I would rather look
the Catholic faith and distínguish yourself
by ttre austerity of your penanceÊ"r He sililod gravely and seonred to
aLloc¡ I night bo right. 0n po}itícs he used so¡retines to expretss a
high strain of what is noïr called tiberalisnr, but it appoared to roo

ts

see you

retraat

upon

that ttra pleasure it afforded him as a vEhicte of displaying his s¡it
aird satire against lnd.ivÍduals in of f ice was ai the bottonr of this
habit of thinkinS rather than any real conviction of the politicaL
principles on which he taLked. He wae certainly proud of hís rank
'and ancient family and in that respoct was as nrucir an afistocrat as
was eonsistent with goorÌ sense and good breeding.tl Further, in

his recoLlections, Scott says: rfByrcnt s reading did noi appear to
me to have been very extensive eiÌ;her in poetry or history .."' or'
I wae sometimes able to put under his gye objacts, which had for
hin the intErests of n¡velty' I ramember particularly repeating
to him the fine poeÍ¡ of Har$-tEq.g¡.irte, an imitation of the old Scotch
Bal-Iad with whieh he was so much affected that soÐeon8, vho was in
tFre sane apart:nent, asked ne what I couLd possibLy have been telling
Byron, by which he was so mueh agitated. tihe the old heroes in

l. Lottere

and Journals, VoL'

III, P.4\2.

-lL -

beautiful dagger mounted
with go1"d which had, been tire prgperty of thê redoubtêd Elfi Bay,i
Bui I v¡as to play tlie part of DioneC in the ll'iad' for Byron sent me
sone tine after. a largÊ sepulchral vase of sj.lver. It was fu}l of
d.eed menrs bonsa and had ínscriptione on tvo sides of the urn......'
There was a }Etter u¡ith the vase mofê valuabl-e to me than the gíft
Homer, wa exchanged

gifte.

I

geve Byron a

iteelf from the kindness with which tire donor expressod hinself
towarCs ne. I left it naturaLly 1n the urn wlth the bones, but it
is no1y:ra5.ssing. As the theft was not of a nature to bE practisod by
a donestÍc, I era coz.rpelled to suspect the lnhospital-ity of some
indlvidual of higher station rnost gratuitousl-y exercissd since after
what f have said no one will probably ehoose to boast of possessÍng
thie literary curiosity.tl The rest of the extraet shsws very
intimate reLationsn and should be read ín full.
0n Sept" 14r 18L5, Scott had his last rueetíng
with Byron" He took his young friend Gala ts call on Lord Byrono
to dine with them at their ho'i;el" there he met CharLes
llathesrs and Daniel Terry. Gala has recordod it in his notebook as
the most ínteresting tlay he ever spent. illlow f dfd starer" he
sayg, nat Eyronr s beautif ul paJ.e f ace n f.ikE a Spirit - good or evil'.
2
But he was bitter - what a contrast to $cottl'¡ etc" They parted
t¡en for ever but thelr further correspondence showe the influence
who agreed

that Seottfs friendshiir had on Byronrs 1Ífe'

L. Lif e of Sir l{altef !-qq!!,, by Lockhart. Vol. fI, p.253'

2,ffi

-L2Cha'oter
+---

fI.

TNI'LUENCE OF SCOÎTIS SOCIAT A?TITUDE'

Vúe

have seen ho$¡ ti:e kindliness and magnaninity

of Scott tempered tire cynlcisn of Byron and hov the personal contact
of Scott with Byron producect Ín Byron a deop persoiral regard f or
Scottrs high noral character that could not fail to have íts effect
on eyronre ]ifs. Ðuring his four yearsr stay !n England, there
seemed to be a uarked ímprovement ln his noral life, and had it not
been for the disastroue separatÍon with its acccropanying scandaL t
IIord Byron might have developed under good. lnfluences ínto an eninent
and honourecl rooral perEonage. Scottrs gonial treatment of evêryone
seemed

to

have a great

effect for

good on Byron.

They were þoth on co¡xmon ground

in prldo

of

lineage, and lovE of ancestrat homes" Scottr s pride was i.n Abbotsford, and in being its laird; he liked the people to tirink that the
I

land rather than fror¿ his wrÍtings; while Byronr s
Byron professed to scorn
boagt w¿s in Neqstead Abbey and hís title.
poetry, and scornfully gave away the first money that he receíved

mgney ca¡ra from

f or

his writings'

fn

the f ollowing letter to Thos. l{oore,

da'r,ed

Feb. l-?, 1814, Byron says: rVJhenover I avail myself of any prof it

it, it is not for my own convenienee,
at Least it never has been so, and I hope never wilL. I have never
yet reeeived a farthing for anything. Mr. Ifurray offered me a
thousand guineas f or the Giaour and the BrictgjlÆß.É, which f
said was toc much, and that, if he could afford. Ít at the end of

arising fron

my pen depend upon

six,.nonths, I would then dirEct how it rnight be disposed of , but
neither then ot at any other period. have I evef avaiLed rnyself of

-L3_

thE profits on my owll account. For tire repubLication of the !g!j{gt
I refused 400 guineaa; and for the previous editionc f nevor asked'

or receivad a aous nor for any writlng whatavgr"'l In another
letter he scorns an offer of pounds instsad of fashionable guíneas'
would ít no"i; have been betteri.to have accepted pay aad to have
preaerved, Newstead

AbbeY?

that Seott, with an alnost similar
pri,te, f or eight yeaf I conoealed his authorstrip of the $Iaverlev
hoale, and Ê5000
Iglglg. scott had no free gift of oark, ancsetral
pounds a year; but he had to found a hone, maintain it, and Ín
adclition meet a liability of åL20r000 and interest elt by the profits
No wonder

of his pen. No other writer has BvBr acconplished so gigantie a
tasku and his pride would not pernít him to allow anyone el-se to
assist hln. He f aced al one the burileir that society had irnposed on
hån; not wÍth the rebel-licus Byronô,G spirit; but sith the calm
deternined resignation that charaeterized. scott"

Byron, on the other hand, did not bear his

troubies quÍetLy" In fact scott eonpared him to a peacock parfed
fron tþe hen and tifting up his voice to tell the worl-d about itt
wi:ich simil Þ is a good crlticism on the noble bardr e whoL o lif e.
Byron when ostrecized by society rebelled, and his hand seerned to
be al-nroet against every manr except a few ltterary frÍende such

ì{oore. He seenred to af f ect a kind of diabolism, and
used persister:t efforts to blacken his own character, and shoch his
f riencls. In his eal-men moments, he writOs: 'Upon what grounds the
public formod theÍr opinions I was not aware, but it was generaL
and it was tleeisivE. 0f me and of mine thoy knew little except that

as Scott

1".

and.

Lettet

41,2, Vo3.'

III ,

P.42"
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written poetrSf, was a nobLeínanr had naruied, became a father,
and was involvsd in difficultios with uy wifo and relationE. No
one knew why, because the persons complaining refused to state

I

had

tlreir grievances.

My narne, which had bee¡r a

knightly or a nobLe

to conguer the klngdo¡o f or $flLlia:a the
Nonnan, $as tainted. I felt that if viùat was whispered and
nuttered was truê I wds unfit for England', if faLso, England was
one since ny f ather helped

unfit f or me so f withdrglt."l Though Byron s]'mpathized with Scott
ln his financiaL embarrassn¡ent and admired tbe way ln which he
strugglecl with his adversity, it ís not recofdoC that he learned
to aecept his trouble with socisty wÍth like fortitude; but how
far ean ws measure ti:e spirit of influoirce or the power of elranpl9!
Íine may $ust as easiLy bè crodited with the calming of his spirùt"
conflicts'with society
dÍd not appear to have much bearing on eaeh othorr ïet out of these
arose the l-iterature that has nade each author f e.nous " Scott sent
out sIa,ve¡1^g_y., G_!lf__!.[ei1llesiag, and, Antiqgajny in quick st¡ccessíon
The foregoing respeetii¡e

while Byron put out his Canto rII of $!}þ.þå933' IÉggEI-g|
Chi.l1on an¿ !hg_L[-einr." An artiüle nas written by Scott anon¡rmously

in the Qu*rt-er1y.Seview ín praíse of Byronfs poemo, and this articLE
was aeknowledged by Byrcn in the foLlowlng letter: "The tenptations
to take another and Less favorable view of ti:e question have been
so great and numerous that what with public opinion, poLitics,
etc., he must be a gallant as rvell as a good man who has ventured
in that place and in tiris tine to writo such an artieLe even
anon¡rmously" Such thångs, however, are their own rsward and I
even flatter nyself tirat the writor, whoover he nay þs(and' I have

t.

Byron, åLe^ågqtlbgåg, p"J16.

-rino guess) wilL not regret that the perusal- of thls has gíven me
as rnuch gratifÍcatícn as any coßposition of that nature could give

- and, I have had a good
many"in rny tine of one kínd or the other. It is noi the mero praiset
but there is a tact and a delicacy'r,hrcughout not only wlth regard'
and more than any other has over givsn

to iue, but to otÌ¡ers which as it had not been obsorved elsevrhere
I had stiLl now doubted whether it could have been obsorved anywhero"
perhaps, some day or other, you will know or tell- ne the write1.rs
llalnê" Be agsured had the article been a harèh onet I should not
have asked

it.ttl

later he wriies to T' Moore: sll{urray
hae sent nE the Quarjerþ Re-Yi*eJ and the Edinbu-rgh. lillren I tell
you that Walter scott ia tire writEr of the article in the formern
you wilL agree with me that such an arti.ele is still nore honorabLe
A

to him than to

little

mysel f "tt2

in a letter to John lJurray, he writes:
rrTeLL rne ltleltsr Scatt is better. I would not have him ilL for the
world. I suPPose it was by sympathy, that I had my fever at the
Agaín,

same

tíne.n'3

1o one whó understande Byronr s ostraciem by

aristocratic society, and who reElizes the danger, that Scott
insurred of'losing social prestigo, by defending this outcast of
the Eocial set, the noble and magnanåmous character of Scott is
shosrn in all its unselfishnesg and grandeur. ALL tire lùtters show
cLearly tire influence of the altruÍstie spirit of Scstt on Byron"
good in
Who can say i't had not an influence for good and produced
I

.

181? Àfarch 3

2. Letter
3. tett er

tetter

Vo1. IV.
643 , VoI. IV.

635 ,

632

to

John Murray, VoI.

IV,

P.63.
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the Life of the man, who had heLped to outcast himself fros societyl

thai Scott at least unclerstood hin, could ad¡rire the
good in him and lauent the evil in his weakness"
Agaån in a Letter to J. DrIsrao1i he wnítes with
reference to the article in the 9gþ4J,3 rrlt was writtea at a
tirne when a selfish man u¡ouId not and a tinid men dared not have
said a word in favour of either; it was writton by cne to whona
tenrporary public opinion had eLevated mo to tlie rank of a rivaL a proud. distlnctiou unrlerÍted, but which has not prevented me from
feolíng as a frlend, nor hin fro¡r more than corresponding to thaü
sentiment. The article in questlon was written upon thE Third
and after many observations r¡hich it would
Canto of $!}&-sglår.
as il.l becope ne to repeat as to forget concluded with a hope that
I nníght yet roturn to England" How this oxpresEion was received in
England itsel"f I asr not acquainted, but it gave great offence at
Rorne to the respectable ten or twenty thoueand English travEllere
He could see

then and there assgurbled.'l
No cne was moré pleased than Byrcn whER on

April

lst, 1820, Scottr s knighthood was published in the Egg!39, He
writes to John L{urray: "My love to Scott, I shall think higher of
knlghthood ever after his being dubbed. By the way he ís tho
fÍrst poet titled for his taLent Ín Brltain; it has happened abroad
before now, but on the continent titLes are univensal and worthless"
Ehy donit you send rne lvgrlge and. tho l,{onas-lery? I have never
written to Sir trVatter(Piobabl-y meant since leaving Englancl) f or I
knov he has a thousand things and I have a tirousand nothings to do,
but f hope to see him at Abbotsford before very long and I sr¡Íl.I
l. L820, Ìlar. lj, Byronrs reply to BlackwoodrE gqinþ]ll$lf
Maggzine in Letter to J" DrIsraeli, Vol. IV, p.480"

_1 ?_

hÍs cls.ret for hin though ny ltalian abetenriousnsss has uade
ny braln but a shilpit concern for a Scotolr Eitting ............,
I
Iove Scott arid, Moore and alL the better brethraa, but I hate and
abhor that pudd.ie of water-worìre whon you have taken into your troop,
in the bistory line I see.tl
This nEw bond of nobillty did. not dra¡¡ the tv¡o
poets together on politics, for it made Sir Walter Scott moro
aristocratic, while Byron, though aristocratic in senti¡nent, $¡as
becoroing m016 democratic in opinion. Though Scott could write wlth
heartfelt s¡rnpathy of the poor peoplo like Effie a¡ad Jeanle Deans,
and of -0I4_M,gI!_eI_l!.9," just as though he were a Covenanter, his interest
was in the aristocracy and in being taird of Abbotsford. Moreover, he
sas a member of the Chureh of England. Byron, on the other hand, was
a Lord and with the Lords yet not, in heart, of then. Though, no
one waa rnore proud of his !.ineage tlian Byron; yet hls hEart ruas
really denocratic, and he. was not bound by any fonn of relLgLon.
Byron later said of Scott nOf hls politics, I have nothing to do."2
It is interesting ts note their relatlon to
democratic movenente. Scott with his study of l-aw anit his Lif edelight in the history of the past, adorníng the past with the
ro:nance of the present, stood cLosely for precedent, while Byron
with his excessfve lndividualisn rebelled against precedent. HiE
sympathies n¡ero ever with tire oppressed. In his .Sj.g_eg¡.j.o_3.þ.9.
ëg o|_åg4gr. Feb. L2, L8L2ì in dEfence of the riotErs or Ludditos
swsat

wh,o

had destroyed the stocking fra^nes and which crine was a capital

offence, he spoke as follows on the rFrane Tfork 8111il: ÍYou caLl

I.

2.

Letter ?94. VoI. V, p"lf.
L820, Ap. 23, fr'.'
L823, May 2J, Letter 1089 to Henri Boyle( stendhal.) VoL. VI,
p.220.
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these men a mob, desperato, dangerous, and ignorant and seen to

think the only way to quiet then is to Lop off a few of the superfLuous heads. But even a nob may better be reduced to reason by a
mixture of reconeiliation and firmnessn than by additional irritation

penalties. Are ws aware of our obligatlon to a nob?
It is tha nob that labour ltr your f ielde:'.and serve in your hoo""",
that nan your navy and rEcruit yor.rr êfr¡it, that have enabled you to
and redoubled

defy the world and can also defy you, when negLeet and calamity

to despair, You mav call the people a mob, but
do not forget that mob too often speaks the sentÍments of the
peopls.r' He said he had been in Turkey, but never once had he
seen under the most despotíc of Infidels such squalid wretchedness
as in the heart cf this Ghristian country. He goes on further to
say: rr$uppose this man, and there are ten thousand sucb fron whom
you may select your vietims, dragged, into court to be tried for thie
new offence by this new law: stiLl there are two things wanting to
convict and condornn hin and thêse are - twelve butchers for a Jury
and, Jef f reys f or a Judge.ol Ì[e can tancy the nob].e LordrE amazement
and indignation. flere was a champion for tho eonmon people, who
is knswn to have been prouder of his peitigree than of his poetry.

have drLven them

Nineteen years J.ater, ve f ind Scott, who rvas

*itn fr,*ble people, ap.d, who knew'the very soul of
the class in which he was born, the klndly genial charitable Laird,
of -{bbotsford votlng against the second Refonn Bill when the Lords
rejected it in 1831; but becauso he reaLly thought it ç'as in the
interests of al-l the people. He thought that the people by their
excesses, €ven riaesacreing Lord Willian Grahar¿ the Tory candidate
always

at

home

1. tettprs

and Journals of _Þy|q¿, ed: _!f R? E. Prothero, VoI. fI,
appendix pp.424-J0.
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for Dumbartonshíre, shs$¡ed they strould not be trusted with too mucl¡
povter in the government. Had they not gone to exe€ss¡-Scott night
have gone in favour of the BilI even agaÍnst his party" IIe closed
his last speech to tlte people with the words !f oriturue Vq*_S+lqtg'
whieh was certaínly inetaphorieally and litErally true'
Thue, were the two poets practieaLly opposed to

in politicsi yet sns in de¡aoeratic spírlt,as we^, shall se6
in a view of their writíngs' Both, though literary menr were
practical men of the wor1d. Byron says in his @:
rrln general I do vrot draw well with literary msn, not that I
disliks then; but I never knovr v¡hat to say to then after I havE
praised their l"ast publicatio¡r. Thers are several exceptions to
be sure; but they have either been men of the world such as Scott
and. ltioore, etc", or visionaries out of tt such as Shellel', etc.;
but your literary every day nan and f never went well in conpany
espeeially your foreigner, whon I never cou1C abide"'1
Three lrears bef ore he had v¡ritten in the sanE
strain to John lrlurray as f ollows: ñSone woeke ago X v¡rste to you
my acknowledgrnents of W(alter) S(coti) I s article. Now, I knov,¡ it
to be his, it cannot add to my good opinion of him, but it adds to
that of myself. Hê, aad Gifford alrd Moore are the only regulars
f ever knEw who had nothing of the Garrison about their manner; no
nonsense or affectation: look youl As for the rest when I have
each other

knor¡n

there was always mors or less of the author about them - *bs

psn peeping from behind the ear and. the thurnbs a

It

little

inky or

s0.ß2

was only the greai poets, as Scott, lÍoore,

f/ordsworth, Coloridge and Shelley who appreciated Byron - the aass

1.

j.82L-22 Thouehts

z. r81?, Mffi't'!

53

VoI" V, þ.435c

,
ql

639,

Vo}. IV, p.8i.
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hi¡r as hounds from Ìeash attack a noble
not at first
euÈt^fJro No wshder this man of Ishuaelitish spirit did'
trouble to distånguish friends from foes. At the first aaliclous

of literary

men attacked

criticisn he turned like a s¿r,ag at bag agalnst thefa aLl' It is
doubtful that a high spirited conbativer morose, and cynical nature
would have been temperoc by tima; but for the klnd, synpathêtio
troatment of Scott, lloore, and Wordsworth. In another letter to
John lfurrayrByron

writes:

oYou have recsived

ny Ietf,er( open) through

Mr. Kennafd, and so pray send me no more rsviBws of any kind. I
wiLl read no more of evíl- or good ln that line' Tfalter Scott has

not read a review of hi¡rsetf for thirteen years'oI
lhus we sse the infLuence of Scott, ln 1BL7;
had upLifted the splrit of Byron to a bettEr opinÍon of hiarself

ha

his eelf respect; and the example of Scott
not onLy ínfluencgd him to read no more reviews of his works; but
lifted him above the carping critÍcåsrÊ of tire time. Scottr s

which wouLal inerease

attitudo to society tenrpered the cynicisn of Byron, and imbued
in him a kindlier spiri$. If he had any ideal, it was Scott; if
he had any cornpanion, it was Scott in his works; if there was anyone he unconsciously copied, it was Scott. No wonder he vrrote
the following Letter to ÌIenri Boyle ln defence of ÏraLter scott:
ttThere is ono part of, your observation in the panrphlet which I
shaLl venture to remark upon; it regards Vfalter Scott' You say

that rhis character is Little worthy of enthusiasmrr at tire sane
tine you mention hls prod.uctions in the manner they deserve' I
havo known VùaLter Scott long and we1l , and in oecasiotral situations,
v¡hich call forth the real character - and I can assure you that his
L" L821, Nov. J, Lqtler- 954, Vol' V I P.412"

"¿j

c4¿_
^r

charagter is wo.rthy of admiration - that of all men he Ís the

raost

a¡riable, fÍith hís politie s,
I have nothing to do; they dlffer fron mine, vrhich renders it
difficult for me to speak of them" But he ís perfectly sincere
in thene, and sÍngerlty rnay be hunble, but she caunot be servile"
f pray you, therefore, tc correet or soften that passage. You may
attribute this offieiousness of mine to a faLse affectation of
candour, as I happen to bs a writer also. Attrtbute it to what
motíve you please, but baLieve the truth. I aay that Walter Scott
is as nearly a thorough good man as nan can be, because I know it
b], experience to be the cêge.rf1
opon, the most honounable, the most

lffe have seen

the graCua.l íncreesing frÍendshíp

of the two poets, the inítiative being on the part of the sEnùor
and injured party, the influence of Scottrs personatity in tl¡e
close contaet with Byron throughout the London visit, and, tbe effect
of Scott!s attåtude to othere as tending to tenaper thE acerbíty,
so natural to Byronr s cynical disposition" Many m0tr6 ill"ustratior¡s
could be given, and there is no d.oubt that had not his }fer,roire
to the end of 1816 been destroyed, vie shotrLd have a greai many
specific ilLustratíons of the deeper feelings of the heart, that
v¡ould Císclosê to us the infl$ence thet l['aLter Scott had in tl¡e
uplifting of Byront s eharacter. For the further effect on Byronr s
life ancl uorks, ve must turn to the view of the poetry of Sir
WaLter Scott.

1. 1823, May 2o¿. Lgl$g 1089, VoI" ltl,

p,!22t?

{ii
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t'Laciies and Knight.s and Anns and Lovef s fair flame
Deeds of emprise and courtesy I sing.rf - SIaIter Scott"I
rf

Íhe verse-romance of Scott ís a groat achievement,

delightful possession; it has had extraordinary i.nfiuence
on Englísh Llterature from the vrork of Byron, which it directly
produced, and v¡hLch pretty eertainL3r never v¡ould have been produced
without it, to that of lif r" Will"ia¡r I',{or"rie, vrhieh may not impossibly
be its laet echo.t'2
h{any such eritics and histcrians havs díscussed
tlie chanirs of Scott I s verso and the characteristics of his stSrls"
The charms appear to be in the siropJ.icÍty of his diction, in his
vigorous movement, in the clearness of his conception and description,
in his spnpathy wíth nature and in the nelody of his verse. In hie
styLe he a.iroed at clearness and interest. He had a story to tell in
vorse, e.nd ho told åt in a sinpLe and striking nanner. He had LíttLe
end a

psychologicel interest, philosophy or nstaphysics. He dealt

srrith

exteríors and rarely reachecl the heart of nan" Thus, his poetry
lacks the deeply ir:raginative and suggestive quaLities, which nake
a

poem

an enduríng work.

heroic characters,

and.

We

reed it for its vivid pictures, its

its interesting story ratl:el'

'r,han f or

its

poetíc excellêncs"

so mueh

Probably no person ri'¿ìs so írrteresied

of Scottts

v,'ol'ks as

Byrcn.

The

in or

read

!3¿ was the firs'L long

Lr fraemp3s frop_ A.rl!estg(0rLanco Furioso) tr. by Sir Walter Scstto
tì
Fa¡¡ous. ScJts_, by G. Saintsbury, Sir Y'IaIter scott n p.Ijl.
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story in verse since Miltonre
bpeaed out an avEnue
unc on s c i ou sI

y

of

AgonlsieE -in 16?1, and it
adventure for Byrou. No person vqp nora

ln f I uenc ed by

Sa¡ceon

Ttr e-

Mlnst re!.

sll_gq__:!h

q

_å

p_r(þt tiran

Byron; although he repeatedly denies it hi¡rse1f. He at tines
spoke rather disparagingly of the.metre and variety of verse, that
Scott used, and that he himself copied so much. He thought that to
copy Scott neant sinply copying the verse-fom or ootoeyllabled
verse, which Ís only one point and not the most important orrêr He
6ays: r'And Scott f no further meant to foLlow than in hls lyric
measure, which is Grayrs, Miltonfg and anyone who likes it."1
Also in a letter to Murray he vrrites: n[he S - Review is very
civil - but what do they mean by Childe llalglrl resenbling vtarmionr
and. the next two $(iaour) and !(ríde) not resembling Scotil I
certainly never intenelEd.to copy hirn, but, if thero J.s any copyien
it must be in the two poems, where the Bame vereiflcation is
adopted. However, they exempt the þIggå9. f ro¡n all resemblance
to anything though f rather ç¡onder at his e"cupe.'2 Byron did not
allow for unconsci.oue lnfluence. Whsre dtd he get bis idea of
a long story in verse? lle was noi an edmirer of Chaucer,
Shakespeare or Milton. Pgpe, Burns, and. Scott were his favourite
poete. Had, it not been for Scott, he night have written son¡e proee,
for the couplet of Pope or the stanza for¡a of Spenser çouLd not
have suited all his narratives. the varÍations of verse he copied
and he did not know it'.
In the introduction to the &Iglg, Byron s83rs;
oI have attempted not the most difficult, but perhaps the best
1. $!g 343, oct. L2, Vol" fI, p"216.
2. Lñel 442, ,ap. 26, voL. rrr, p.?6.

-24adapted mêasure Ln our language, the good old, and now neglected

heroic eouplot. the etanza of Spenoer is perhaps too slow and

dignifÍed for narratÍve, though, I confees it is the measure most
after my own heart. Scott alone, of the pfêSêri¿r, generation 'hs.s
hitherto triumphed over the fatal ûacíl1ty of the octosyllabic
verse, and this íe not the leaet vlctory of his fertile and nighty
genius.É

Let us
seened Buch

nos¡

consider this f oru of poetry, that

a contention of plagiariem. It was the rísing.

rtrythm

of the octosyllabLc verse with four stressee, or lanbic letrameter
with its variations of egulvalence, the old ballad *y1á, but
heving the length of the veree suited to èbe thought. The netre
previously used had been the fa,nbie Pentameter couplet as used by
Pope,

in

EEsay o¡l

Grltlciqlq¡ ê.g.

otlope sprlngs

eternal.in the hr¡nan breast
Man never is'but aLrvays to be bleet.r
and occagionally lanbic letrelceter Coupl'et as in Eg$@
Sa¡nue1

Uy

Butler ¡ ê.g.

tt'or h€ vras of that stubborn crewt
0f err¿nt sainte whom all nen grant,
To be the true Church MilÍtant.0
But all s¡sre lr the couplet form and the people were sick of it.
The sing song of the couplet led even to aversion against rhyraet
and sone abortive attenpte had been made by Gray and Collins to

break away from the nonotony; but had, been beaten by the sing

of the balIad. It was Coleridge, who in the few lines of
Chrietabel donceived the idea of 1eèting time be the measure of
the foot rather than guantity of syllable, and the use of
song

equivalence using an anapaest instead

regular tlmE recurfgüce of tn-e gtress.

of an Íanb but preserving

_zj_

Scott heard Ghriqtabel reciied fro¡o nenory by

Stottard,

who

thought it would be a good netre for the story of

the Goblin which developed into the ]¿_t[,, Scott more than nade
the loan his own by the varlations he nade, viz.- llsLng linEs

irregular in length n somo containing only two stressed syl}ab1es;
usingsomegtanzaeequa11yirreguIar;1andinthe@
opening each Canto with a Spenserian stanza, of eight iambic
linee with the closing llne an AlexarndrLne of six
accents. Seott varied with equivaLence to excesa, eometínee
naklng the reader gal-lop to get i.t in to timerfor tbe stresses
penta^rneter

ln regular time. A6 Coleridge only used the
variation in the few lines of the unfinished. Christg,b-e1., and
díd not publlsh even that fraction until 181¿, over ten Jrears
after the !gg, and might not even havo published it then if
Scott had not got some fame by ueing the varlation of netre, he,
Coleridge, had not real}y muel¡ right to, let alone, the monopoly.
Moreover, Coleridge had not ag much cl-airn aa he thought. The
double dimeter of' the Anglo Saxon çith Ít"s etrees,ed aLliterative

must be given

aayllablc rhythm, ffid the variatíons caused by the change into
quantitative exactly syllablc netre of later English wae not a
great deal unllko the net're Colerid,ge used. Mílton used laübic
letra¡oeter in trAlleåTgr 11 Fene-glgsg, and in the songs to

Echo

to Sabrina ln Comus, and at tines with son¡e varÍation of låne,
as in truneated line:
trstooping through a fleecy cLoud.o2 :,, i
Scott frankly adnitted, yeers before Coleridge
knes of it, that he was indebted to the recitation of Chríetabel
antl

1. Ganto II,
4o

Il

St. XIII.

Penseroso.
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for the idea of the netre; in fact he was the very last nan to
eteal anotherr e nork" The idea, that had been lying dead for ten
yêers saË so slight compared with the changee Scott rnade in
'rarying the rh¡¡nee and fitting the streee, metrsrand etanza to
suit the Benss that he is certainly obligated to Coleridge very,
very 1lttle.
As Byron put lt: Scott triuuphed üovef the fatal
facility of the octosyllabic veree.ul He enríched it with
every variety of rhyttrn and proved that no metre yet devised, vas
better adapt,ed to every varÍety of subjectrto fiery rapldity and
force of action,to vlvid and. truthful deli.neation of character, to
noble eentlnent, to exquisÍte tenderness rand to the deepest pathos.
the Englleh had aLways bsen ballad singers, and they had al.ways

in exp¡sss'ing the thought t¡ithin the four lined
stanza of alternate four stresseg and three st,reeses thue
occesioning the necessity of camying the thought into another
vêr6€. But in the lgfr B'as a netre sith stanzeËE'of var¡ring length
to euit the thought, and their favourÍte I;ambic feet lnterspersod
with Anepaest and lrochec kept iu harnony by the etrict time of
the streee, that relieved the s5nple lines of sing song. People
went al.ong the streets Liltlng:
had trouble

ñ8he way was

and

long the wÍnd was cold,."2

later the boys recited with enthusiasn:
rIll fared it then with Roderick Dhu
That on the field his targe he thres.o3

Houever, aa suceessful as

i.t

was

in the tay O! ¿Le lget

1. fntroduction to The Cgreair - Byron.
1c Lav o
S!_IriIEtref, Intro.
canto V, st- 15.
talg.,,"
tadv
of
3.
S3,e

Mi4stre1
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of the tgFS-. Scott only used it to any extent in one
subsequent poen - tt¡_e Bridgl_ of pri_e.Iggr.g.. !,ater he discerded it
altogether. It ran its couree, and the people tired of it.
Byron, ir, a letter to Coteridger says: oI have
and Lady

the Christabel. , safe and am glad to see it ir. eucil progress,

effort would complete the poem. 0n your questiott
with üf. Scott(i.e. a question of plagiarigm raised by the
obligatlons of 1lre tay--of-tþj.tas-t Minstggl"tq !$þ!ab.e!, which
latter poeü though not published tiI} 1816 $as repea!ed to Scott
in 1802) f know not how to speak, Ife is a friend of mine and
though I cannot contradlct your statement I nust look to the ruost
favorable eÍde of it. All I have ever seen of him has been frank,
fair and va¡t in regard towards you and when he repeated this
very productíon, it was with such mentÍon as it deserves, and that
would not be feint praise.tl
How øuch was Byron hinself inttebted to thÍe
surely a little

veree f ortl

olle used it throughout the Gi.aour, a great portion

of fire B.ri9e-:,f-é!y4går- and, though in the Careail he edoptect
the ten syllable bouplot, he returned to lt in his subsequent
the Priso.ner of Chi r.- The Siege of Corinth
s.'orks of Elgig,
theref o16, he may f airly be supposed' to have been
and @plg.
Ín practical agreement with $cott, e.s to itg euperiority allke for
pictures of the moet veheneut-action, and of the most irpassioned,
t
tenderness.f,' Ife realfzed, too, its adaptability to contir,uoue
narretive, and used the art of Seott in the irregularity of stanza.
Byron was euch an adn¡Lrer of Popen that had it not been for ScottrE
leadershlp, he uight aot have broken asey"fron the quantitative
1.
Zt

555, Vo1. fII, p.228.
Scott - bv C. D. Yonge.

Letter
-'

.
e:cÐ,ctly syLlabled
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couplet, whioh would bave cranped his genlus:

i.n fact night have spoiled the popularity of nany of hle poems.
It is al-r¡ost universally admitted, that Byron
copied the irregular ba}Iad metre with al-I

its variationsr not-

wlthstanding the fact that he disclained it, and even cal-Led
Scottts system an erroneous system, a5 followe: r'His Poetr¡r i5

as good as any - if not better(on1y on an erroneous system), and
only ceased to be popuLar because the vulgar-J.êarned were tired

of hearing Aristidge calLed tþe Juetr,, Snd Sgott t4e Bost,

and.

hln,l nAgain ArioEto ie an octava stanza, and. Scottf e
anything but a stanza.u2 Also, FI see the @
adver,üized, Of course, it is in his old ballad süyte, and pretty'
After alI, $cott ie the best of thom. ltre end of all Eerlbblement
oatrac,izêd

ie to

a¡Buse, aad he., cortainly strcceeds there.tt3

'rBreathe'e
llFho

there a men røith soul so dead

never

to hínsel-f hae said

This is ny

writes Ssott, while

olrn

ny native laad.t4

BYron

writes:

ttAdieu, adieu my native shore
tr'ades

orer the waters blue;

the breakers rcart

The night-winds sigh

And shrieks the

wild

sêa-ltlele.

that sets upon the eea
We f o1low in i.ts ftight;
Faresell. ashile to hin and thee
Yon sun

My native

1.

1821

land -

Good Nighf,¡r5

, Jan. L2: Extracts

f

ron

!igT,, VoI. V, p.l6f.

Letter 6?4. VoI. Iv.
14ô'to Francie iíotigson from Patras, Morea, Oct.
3. ffi?
vr¡ st. 1.
4.
Canto f , St. XIIX.
Ctrilde_qaqgt¿,
5.
2.

ffianto

3,

1810.
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Both scott and Byron $ere patriotic and scottre great work was

in glorifying the hietory of

scotl-and and palntíng word pictures of

hereceneryrwhf.leByrontgworkwagpaintingwordpicturesof
Europe.HadByronnotbee,nsoharshlytreatedbyEnglishsociety
scotland
we slÌouLd have found hln more patrlotic" the scenery of
he loved'
was the scenery of hie childhooct to ten ysarÊ of age,and
the beautiful cescriptions of acenes vell known to him'
if he had
He never visited scotland after he left it ag a boy, but

.to

read,

lived.afewyearsitisveryprobablehewouldhavepal.dthelong
intendetl visit to abbotsford. No wondor with hie ronantlc spirit
and love of colotrr, he loved to read of ronance in the beautiful
geLeetion how Byron faLle
highland,e of scotland. Note also in the
into the Ballad fo¡t evsn shen the rest of tho poen is spenseriant
pogü1 to loved
wl¡en he wants to êxpress deep feeling. $oE aLso thE
on€

in Ianbic Tetrameturll
I send the liIíes given to

ne

touch'i etc'
ny Y6f8eHe hinself repliedr'I donrt know fron whon I iaherít
lbough long bef ore the hand they

maklng,probablythegi].d.scgnEryof$trorvenandLochingarandthe
epoke
banks of Dee yrere the parent of ny'poetical vein.'2 Byron

of Ariosto

ag

'?heSouthernscott,theminetrel,whocalledforth
A new creatlon, with hie nagic line'o3
v¡ith
and had he not also sbott the arioeto pf the-N-ol9h in urlnd
the magic line lnto vrhich he alvrays f eLl to expfesg deep eentiment '
and tender feeling of pat-ri-o-tiem and lovel

1- Chil-de Haroltt, tanto II' LV'
P.2J.
ã.
E;Foffióknoch. ch- rr,
--='"'
¡. ffi¿ã HàroIl, cauto rv, st' xL'
J-.-
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ÎÌ¡e onLy religious drama that he conpleted wae
FSir Watter Scott, Bart., by his
.93i1, wbich he dedicated to
obliged friend and faithful servant,o with Sir Tilalterts conssnt.
No obJection has been raised to the norality of this dra,¡na, and

its purlty is a tribute to the esteem in which Byron held the
high moral character of Sir Walter Scott. He could not eully this
drana with anything to which Sir Walter vrould obj ect, and we probably
ov;e the purity of this drama to the influence of Ssott. The
oretorícal nature of this drana required the blank verse, and there
Ls no song of love to lighten tts gloon or Byron night have ueed

the octosyllabic

veree.
Byron was probably indebted more

to Scott for

the Ronance in hls vorEe than for hls metre. From Seott he EeenE
to have_learned hie etory-telting in verse, anô bis description
of urountain scenery. The adventure in story sati.efies the
surlûEity, and the deecription in scenery'appeals to the Love

of beauty"are e€sentlals of
ronanticåsra, Byron saE wholLy romantic wi.thout a t'oucb of claeeicl'en;
hie poens exprees.that melancholy mood and aepíratiou that are
tf beauty. Now curiosity

and love

essential to Romant'ieigm¡
pl,stJ¡regcJrg",,gtrd -.tne

@,

We havE

9ubieetåg"i$.v'

@!¡!þ

- we hav€ love

of Nature;

tbe nobLeness of Man; and the value of the IndividuaL. To Scottrs
grandeur of the nountainsn the beauty of the lake and enotional

spirit of the ríver, Byron e.atated sublinity of the ocean - It wae
th".@oftheliteratureofChaucer,$þekespeareand5pencer
after t'he sleep of centuriee.
Scottt a predecesgors in the f ield of Ronanticísr:a t
into which he led Byron, ranged from Chaucer to Burns. the liberallen
1n poetry eapressed by Chaueer, Spen€ef and Shakespeare was cruehed

by the bÍgotry of, the PuritanE. fhough }Ílltonrs great epic

pl-aced
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Claesicists; still to the L8th Century hls nessage was
Roman+,i.c. He was the apostlo of !'reedorn, and he was copied by alL
revolutionary spirits in thought and language. Hls l1-,Bgqe-glqso with
its Iove of neditation and àelanchol1r had the groatest sffeet on the

hLn among the

Ro¡rantic
Ramsey,

spirit.

FoLlowing

Gray, thomson aad

Miltonr

we have

Parrrell, Hamilton,

CowPer.

these last na,nod poets strove to break down the

of the clasELcisn of the reetoration, øhich had been
introduced. frorn France. they Etrove to o¡ßpress er¿otion antl individualiE¡:ß. lhornson, in the GaEtle of_ Ijrd-oleqcg.and Tsl seasgng.was the
firet to wrítE of aature as he loved it, and he might be called the
f o¡toaLlsn

Pioneer of the new movêroent, ín srhieh $Iordssorth f oLlowod. Burns
combined Natrrre and lufan; and Buras and Blake followed no manre lead"

Scott, f cllowing closE upon tire f ootsteps of his countr!¡sau Burns,
by the novelty and originality of his etyl-er',,he manly vigourt
energy and Honeric fire, took the world by storn. He wae in turn
fol.losed by the greater passion and revolutioilary spirit of the
greater poet Byrou. Burns, Scott and Byron, unlíke their predeces8orst
srore understood. The poatry of Scott sas the poetry of the past,
while the poetry of Burns and Byron $as the poetry of the prosentt
and the past nust always boqt to the present; so the poetry of Byron
supplanted the poetry of Scott. Men felt that the chivalry of Life

at their doof, and true romancê was Êxpêrionced in present
Feudalisnr, Chivalry and Nature eeen to be
hr¡abte êvery-day life.
doninant noteE ia both Scott anil Byron; Abbotsf ord and Newstead,
tove and Beauty of lflonan, and love of outdoor tife nith al't' itE
was

sports appsar to be expaeosions respectivoly of these eharactsrlstlcs.
A chivalroue gentleman is known by tho kindness

in his treatment of those personE who are placed social'ly in a
lower station of life, and it was in their treatrnent of poor peoplg
shosn
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that both Scott and Byron shovred their chivalfous natüre6' It is
probably impossfble to find a¡nong the graat pgarg of England or
Knights of scotland one nore solÍcitoua concet.ning the wel'farE of
their ilependents and servants; their largeness of heart lncludeil

great love for their dogs. A shorü essay such ae tlre present ong
eould be f111ed ¡ri.th instances that iLlustrate these characteristicg

in conmon. The authsr of @$3g.was recognlzed
by his love of dogs that induced hirn to use thea in lhe Latlg oj! Þe
and Byron has rendered
tale, Ln TùaverLey and in the I3!!g1
surely raay be a pard'oned digression
Ðat.eu¡ain innorbal in verse. It
fron our subject to me¡rtion these common characteristics of ehivalry"
No poÍnt le more indispensable to the Ìastlng

which ttrey held

of a poet as a pervading sense of the respect aad reverence
to the fenale charaeter" Homsr, sophoclee, shakespearê, Dant8,
fa¡nE

duE

Bur¡¡s, Scott and Byron hevo !¡rmortallsed reepectLvely HeIen, Antigonet

portia, Beatrica, Highland Mary, Jennie Deans, and ada. virgt], and
Dryden, though they had, not this respoct' owe thelr fa¡ce to other
reasons, but thE lack of this chivalry mars their worlcs' Burns and
Byron have both been charged with lack of norality and respoct for
women; but it is, by men, nrho have not studied their ÌiveE"
Re.thechargeofirunorÈlity,Byron,certainly'
by his reported haren at venise, by hie rolatioae for years to
Teresa Guic&lln and by the birth of his íLlegitimate daughter Allegra
of claire clairmont, justifled the charge; but let us weígh against
these ref erences the customs of ftal-rr at the tf.me, the tears shed by
Guiccbli ovEr hia grave 46 years after his deeth, and the fact that he
publiely osned his daughter Al1egra, loved her, cared for hert
educated her and mouraed her early death; also that hs maintained
and carod for the mother, though he wouLd never again trust hir¡se1f
in her company. often in thE heights of his perversities,

when he
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of a sensationaLly'picturesquely
sicked Englishnan, he would pass into .strains of surpassing sweetness,
when his thoughts turned to his daughter Augusta Ada, or to hls halfeister Augusta. The pictures he gives us of feninlne channr. purity
and grace, are aí¡ong our treasures of literature'
'rls thy face ltke thy notherrs my fair chilil?
Adal sole daughter of ny house and heartlr also
trMy sistort ny sseEt sister! if a na¡ne
ÐEarer and purer nrere, it should be thine."
IIie dylng worde: sAugusta - Ada - nT sister - mI chiLdrr show the
tender nature of his heart.
Scottre nind was cast in the best mould of the
ancient ehívaLry and hís deference to. women was that, of the perfect
knight supported by tbe purity of his lífe. The study of Scottrs
works and the example of hle f.ife, probably had much to do in making
the great change in Byronf s noral Life.
fh'eir love of nature is õhov¡rr in their descriptions
of mountaine and country in all its rugged grandeur. Scott writEs:l
' rIt sas a barren Bcene and wilclt

trted to nalntain an affected

poee

llfhere nak ed rock s vtere rudely píJ. ed;

But ever and anon

between

tufts of Loveliest greên;
And well the Lonely infant knEs

Lay velvet

Recsssas where

the walL flower grew, .

And honeysuckl-e
Up

f

the lon crag and ruined walL.

deemed suah nooks

the

1.

loved to crawl

Eun

the sweetest

shade

in alL its round surveyed;tl

!Íanni_on, Gauto

II.

-34AIso he rryrites:r
íHore Vonnachar in silver flows,
There ridge on ridge Benledl rose' etc'
l.ühil.e Byron rvrites:2

tThe Etars are forth, the moon above the tops
Of thô snow-Ehining mountaLtrs¡- Beautifull

I l.inger yet with Nature for the night
Hath been to me a ¡lore faniliar faee
Than that of man; and ia her starry shadE
0f ctin antl solitary Love1i'ness
I learned the language of another world'r
And

?

also in $!}!g$ggg!!:'
otherE is a pleasure ån the pathless woodst

is a rapture on the lonely shore,
There ls a eociety where none intrudes,
BY tho deeP sea and nusic ia ite roar

There

I love not man the Less, but Nature rlors's
Itwou}dbetoo¡nuchtoclairnthatinal.lthelr
si!¡iLaritiee Byron,r¡as influenced by Scott, end it would be equal'ly
erroneous to say the lnfluEnce of Scott had nothing to dô in foming
these eimilaritlEs. A child has not the characteristies of its
ltmit ínfluencs'
Theee sirnilaritles give riee to positive infergncest
whiLe dissi¡nilarities may suggest negative lnfefencss' Scott is notad
for his lack of philosophyn and so is Byron. It is true, there raay be
parent solely fron its inhþrent nature.

slight touches here

and there

We

cannot

in the writings of both; but Scott wae

not philosophically bent, so ho could not influence Byron into

l.-----+The Lad,y of the lrake, Canto III'
2. ffinFleã-,-act rrr, sc. xv.
st. 1?8.
3. ffi,

-JO-

Chapter IV.
æ
rNr!!_ENgE qr' ÞcofTlq J8gsg.

Jr., in hís novel entitled þ!![[þ
shepherd of K!ng@@,,tq1Ls .of the influence of sir walter scottrs
tu
novels on the lives of two boys. There have beEn many instances in
John Fox

real life, where boys havg been made mors'cÏ¡ivalrous by tho reading
of the WgverlgÍ novols, and where many nen Ìike the echoolnaster
Calob llazel- have learned the lesson of chivaLry, to rendor to eociety
the best service that is in them. Tlas Byron infLuencEd by this

spirlt of chívaLry, that pervades Sir Waltor Scottre novEls!
On July 24th, 18I4r in a l-etter to John $furrayt
Byron writEs: "Egffgg Ís the best and ¡oost interesting novel I have
reddE sínce - I donrt know when, I like it as much as I hate
patronaøs. and Wanderer. and 0rÐonnell(i.e. tady Morganfa 0tDonnalt),

all the f e¡nl.nÍne trash of the }aet f our nonthe. Besides, it is
all easy to me, because I havE been in Scoti.and so ttruch(though then
young enough too), and, feel at home with the people, towland and
and

Gael

,ttl

llhen Scottrs suprenaey as a popular poet

was

threatened by a nighty and unexpected rival in the author of tlre
IIg#; and when he was perhaps q¡eafy
f lrst two cantoe of $!}þ

hirnsElf of his verso f orur, he f ound a f ragnent of T/averlgy, started
soroe ti¡se beforE, and he thought he could by thls make a nes bid for
pubLic favour. In the íntrodustion to the 1830 editlon of þþ[g,
he gives the d.efence og his'."tailurer(ae he ter:ned it) and his reason
for entering the lists aB a prose u'riter. He adnita, that in poetryt

l. Lettel.- 477, July 24, Ifol. III, p.1I0.

-3'l'
his force wíth rso
fonniCable an anlagonistrn and he would not play seccnd fiddle; Bo
anonymcusly, and publíshed it on JuIy ?th, 1814.
he wrote @þJ,
Byron did not knor¡ lfalter Seott was thE author of
T[averley-, though he suspected 1t was Scott. 0n Fêb, 26th, in a lettEr
to Williarn Bankee, he writes: oI have more of Scottre novals(for
surely they are $cottrs) elnce we met and a¡¡ more and more tlelighted"
f think f even prefer them to the poetry ruhich(by the way) f redde
for the firet tlme ia ny llfe in your rooms in Trinity Col}ege.l
Again in a Letter to Slr Waltar Scott hírnseLf ,
dated Jan. l,2th, 1822, he writeg as f ollows¡ rI donrt like to bore
you about the Scotch novels(as they call then, though two of thera
are who}ly Engllsh, and the reet half so) r but, nothíng can or coultl
ever persuade me, since f was the firet ten ninutes in your companyt
tbat you are g! the man. To me theee novele havE so !ûuch of rAu!.tl
Lang Synet(I was bred a canny Scott .unti} I was ,ten yeara o1d), that
I never rnove without then; and when f reraovod from Ravenna to Pisa
the other day and sent on my llbrary'before, they Ërere the only books
that I kêpt by ne, elthough I already have them by heart,'2
0f the 2) novels writtEn by Scott we have assurance
mentioned in
that Byron read the first seventeen, as þlågþ.is
the continul.ng portion of the letter just referred to. ÉMr. Kinnaird
foundlrl.nreadi',e@andasusua1inhighspirits.r3
These were not siraply read, but were liveC in, naking thera part of his
life. 0n Jan. jthr 1821, he entErs ln his Diary the following¡ nBead
the conclueion for the flftieth tine(I have read aLl of ïf. $cott|s
there

1.

wouLd have been

little

Lettet 'l'16, VoÌ, IV,

2" þ!!g 969, VoI.
3" EgA_q1¿_qçtlo_r¡s_gf

wisdom

in

measuring

p.41L.
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Lord Byron, by CountosE Guiccoll.

novol

s at least

rirty

tirues),

::u;r- thirc

seriea or rares or nr

- Scotch FÍe1ding, as well as great English
poot - wonderful man! I long to get drunk with him.t1

Lancllord

-

graud work

Other extracts frou the same Diary lray be cited

as¡lReadthefourühvo1.of1fiJ.Scott|esecondserigsof@g¿
!ggÐ5¡!."2 'rBef ors dinner read Trialter Scottf e EÈ-ågï,.3 lt ,rirru
went out - at eleven returned. Beat the crow for stealing the falconre
vlctuals. Read la1Es of nv tandlo,rd - vr¡rote a lEtter - and roixed
a moderate beaker of water sith other ingredientg.t4
He also wrLtes to John Ìíurray as f ollowe¡
rrGive my love to Sir lü. Scott and tell hin to write ro"" novele;
r¡rav send out Waverlev and the Guv M,. and the Antiquarv, Lt is five
yearg eince f have had, a copy. I have reatl all the othErs forty times.o5
Many more referencee to his lovE for Scottrs novels,
end hov¡ they aade part of Byronr s lÍfe could be cited, but they can be
followed out at leÍsure ln the tetters and Diary col.lected by Prothero.
The references, cited, serve to show he reatl tbe novEls as he read the
poetry, incessantly, all even forty or flfty tiaes, until he knev¡
thenr all by heart. Hs says: rrI Liko no reading 9o v,rell.o6 Also,
oscott is the most wouderfuL writer of the d,ay
I know no
"tt,!,...r
reading to'shich I falL crith such alacrity as a work of W. ScottrB.*?
the intenee deeire for the novelg was not a'rnero passing fancy, faf
after persietent efforüs to gat the @3g!gåL sent out to trim(a failure
we cannot understand

in our day of

good and certain comnunication), he

1.. Extracts f ron a }þI[, Vol, V, p.].51.
2. 1821., Jan. ?, VoI. i, p"ljl .
3. VoL. V, p.160.
4. Vol. V, p'203.
5. L82L, March 1, L*3g 8?6, VoI. V, p.2ii.
6. þ!!gg ??8, vorffip.4!5.
?. ÐJãry, Vo1. V, p.L6f .
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writee3 rrW. ScotttE
Grand

S¿3:93_gE,

juet arrived; many tbanks f or that

Desiratì$ of the last six months.tl

the chivalry and ronancs in theee poens elnply
appeal to, and eatísfy the chivalroue and romantlc natura of Byron?
Dld the high respect for the purlty of woma¡¡ in the novels do no
Ðld,

nors than call forth the aessnt of Byronr s better nature! Without
reading a word of $cott, Byron might etill have brought the Commendant

lnto his house at the råsk of his life; he rnight
ettll have been a member of the Carbonari and have etacked ams in
his house at Ravenna, and he nlghi stí}I, with his pistol, have
conpelled the Turke to release the ç'onran they $rere going to consign in
fronr the assaesins

a sack to death |n the Bosphorus. Byron was chivalrou8, tras quixotic;

to his reading.
$Jhen Mazzini t¡es inprisoned at Savona, the
govÊfnor of th,e prison allosed hin to read the Bible, Byron and
facitus thinking they eontai.ned no revolutionary natter; yet out

but it is hard to say hos

much rqas due

of

these and Dante aroêÊ Youne.Itely. Joseph Mazzini hae also said:

all it orseg to Byron'oz How far Byron
rl,,as influenced to give hls last years of work, his wealth and' even
lif e itself in the cause of f reedom, by the reacling of Sc ottr s novels
ie an lnsoluble problen. YEt all of ScottrE novels and poenE, however,
¡nedíaeval they rnay be in subj oct, glow with the ligh't of f reedorn. No
"Demoeraey

will

one remenber

one coulcl read $cott as zealously as Byron dld without feeling

spcpathy f or tho collared-Gurth, ffid f or Roderick Dhu dieposseesed

by the Saxon of:

fertile plains and softenrd valerrf tbat rWere
once the birthright of the Gael.o3 No one can read of Scottrs defence
"Those

L.To John Murray, 1820, Nov. 4,
2.!.U,Xg' - Brecknock, P'I81'
3.LodY of--tþ.gkEg,

V' 7.

Lgl$g 843' Vol. V, p"10f.
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of the Covenanters ln 01d ¡,fort.a1:L'Lf.and of persecuted Rebecca
without being iupressed with the brotherhood of man,
fr g¡g,
r.,hich teaches that a1L' even the then despised Jew, should have
freedon of religious oplnion and equal rights, whích a universal
brotherhood should glve.

of the oppreesed, a member
the Carbonari u'rites of do¡¡n-trodden ItaIia:
oYet lta1yl through every other land
fhy wrongs shall wring, and shaLl fron eide to side'
Byrono a frf.end

of

of her Parricide
Shall yet redeem thee, and, all backward driven.

EuroPe rePentant

Roll the barbarian back and eue to be forgiven"'1
Ever he si.ngs:

rt0f Freedon which thsir fathere f ought f or

and',

- a heritage of heart and. blood ..... better be
$Ihere the extinguished Spartans stilL are free,
In their proud charnel of fhennopylae,
Begueathed.

than stagnate Ln our narsh-tt2
To the Greeks he gave

hls last Efforts to arouse

ttYou have

the Pyrrhic dance as

trlhere 1e

the Pyrrhic Phalanx

0f two such'lessons,
The

them:

Yet

gone?

why forget

nobler and the manlier one.í3

of Byronrß charactelras EgLg,l3.¡. Liberty wae the goal
his efforts, and who can forget that those efforts vion for us
_of
the witter liberty r¡e nov, enj oY?
The keynote

1. Childe- Hg.JgId ,
2. Ode to Venice.
'3.
iõõ"fffi-nio

Canto

IV, St.

IIr' st. 86"

4? .
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that Scott appears to have had
on Byton is in the search for theraes on whleh to write. Scott
travelled about in Scotland and picked. up his themeg of 014-!&.rta1Åb.
from the person who went about renovating the tombstonee of the old
Covenanters; and the story of Jeanie Deans of the Heart of Midl.othåeg
Another infLuence

f ro¡c

the story of

He1en

'ìlllalker. Byron traveL1ed about Europe,

and

and þ$!g-qtq
picked up his themee ae @,,tara
fron actual incidents that furnished at least the idea.

Bpth Scptt and Byron wrote many melodies that

to nueic. Byron wrote hie Maid of-.A3helg bef ore
Scott wrote lfis gg!!-glJgþ",and probably Scott vras in thls caee
influenced by Byron aE he certainly vras lnduced to start his $!g5g
after reading with great interest Byronrs .9å3S, written while at
Ravenna. This shows how onets nind lnfl-uences that of anothot'" But

have been set

Scott wrote

Rebeccer

s lanents

Israel of the Lord Beloved.
Out of the land of bondage ."*",tI
before Byron wrote for Mr. Kinnaird the Ilebrev¡ MelodiesByron was En excellent letter writer and mightt
if he had llved nuch longer, have written much prose; but he onl¡r
'rlThen

¡nade one

abortive attenpt at writing a novel" already mentioned

as

the IgEgiLg, Did he realize the fast that he could not natch Scott?
IIe hin:self says: 'rÎo t¡ithdraw from nyself has ever been my sole' ny
entire, my slncere motive in scribb}lng at alI.t2 I'Postry affords
oscape

recoils on itself."3 AIso keep more away fron facts, but the thought

in action fron a mind which

nln rhyme, X can always
I.

2,
3.

el-se

fvanh oe.

Letters, II "

Þ.351.

@g2a-¡jza¡
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-42aLw'ays runs

through, through rre Sê8, Iê9, through.ol He coulé

never keep away fron hinself in spite of endeavors, anä in proeo

that he got this
egoism or individualistic tendency from Scott, for Scott never
paraded hirnself; but it serves to ehow that Byron couLd see hls
lnferloríty to Scott in v¡riting prose.

he soened to be se1f-asÊBrtive.

lFe cannot say

Byron would be much interested, and probably

influenced by the songs and other

poemsn

interspersed throughout

novels. The constant resort to po.etry ehon'ed how Scott
kopt freeh his poetic spirit, and this would strengthen the bond
Scottf s

between

the two bard.s.
Lockhart in his Life oI:$ir fiIaller Scott v¡ritee¡

tAny new pÍece put out by Byron vras sure to be road by Ssott the
Sunday evenÍng

aftervarda, and that with such dellghted

emphasis

as shewed how'conpl-etely tbe elder bard had kept up all his

for poatry at the pitch of youth, all his adniration of
genius, freo, pure, ffid unstained by the least itrop of literary
,
jealousy,ttNo wonder Scott f rom his vast storehouee of knowledge
found sueh appropriat'e poetical preludee to his chapters, so ably
describing the central tìrought of the chaptor; aud no wonder that
Byron so loved to read, and rasmorå.zE those romances get in poetical
enthusiagm

f ramg.

of these poetical fltghts ín the
novels influenced Byron to write any poe&s it is only for us to
surmise. Rebeccars prayer, alroady referred to, written in Iambic
TEtra.netor nay have infLuenced Byron in writing the HeULow _l{el odågg,
Slhethar any

1.
éo

!!1!jglg II, p.351.
scott, by Lockhart. Vol. II, p'31c.
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tine have infLuensod his moral character' No cng
could Learn by heart as he did the folloc{ing lines without beiug
a better man after it:
íBE Ehou Long-suffering sIow to rvrath
'l
A burning and a ehiniag lÍght'nNo characters in those.novels would interest

and

at the

same

Byron so much as the woten. He could not help but be infLuenced for

scott portrayË' It ie true,
99g!, by the purity of the heroinee that
that some like Rebecca wers unsuccessfuL ln their love, though nobly
of tha hlghest duties of wonan as nurses; eome like
puppets
Bogena succgssful yet having no mark of character; mediaeval
th e position
rnovLng rvhen they were moved n onty succ es af uL becausg of

fulfilling

some

of the beauty of countenancs with
which Nature has endoned them; some like Jennie Deans success,f uI ,
beeause of the God-given sterling qualities of soul, that moveg
the light
woman to sslf-sacrifice and ¡aakes a plain face shlne with

bÍrth

has given, and by reason

sf heaven" Surely the reading of theee pure eharacters forty or
fifty ti¡nes until he knew all about them by heart would influence
Byron for Gooit in his self-exiLe at Venice. When in revoli against
society, and shen ln defiance of all the proprietiee he had
surrenclered his soul to ths loose moral life of Venice, the form of
Rebecce at prayer in hEr distress utouLd cone before his raindr s eye
direct him to a source of help; or the sturdy brave form of
Jennie in her p]-aid would arise as she stood with her plea before
and.

the Duke of

ArgYI'e.

l[try did he sud'den]y leave Venice and its

beauties and have no xaors int-ercourse with any of the
Ivaahoo - RebeccarB PraYer"
1. æ

q¡omen therE?
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to Ravenna, an¿ if Venlce with its haren(as was claimed)
had been his moral. ruln; Ravenna was his salvaiíon' Many wilL
questlon this staternent and point to his life with the Gamba famíly
and the countess Gulc&li; but Let those nho do study the life of
Byron at Ravenna, and also the ciraractor of the countess, before
they condemn either. fo entor into this controv€rsy or into any other
noral controvefsy as Astarte, ís beyond the province of this paper;
but it nay be ln order to say that for the }ove this wonan had for
Byron, she sacrifioed her splenditt home, her husband and his great

He movsd

weelth. llsr husband was an oÌd nan, and she $ras barely twenty, and
he'book exception to her intiraecy with the poet - a foreigner, a
heretic, and Engllshnan, and. what was worse to hirn, a Liberal' Her
fa*iniIy, who were aLso Liberal and Carbonari, suif ered f ro¡o the
Countrs angor, and Byron ultimatel-y had to smuggLe her out of
Ravenna

to Pisa to

in a convent' Beiug
ou'b by the authorities, and, the fanily of

save her fron being imnured

Liberals, they were moved
from
Ga¡aba, with Byronn took re8uge in Genoa, and lator he went
thero to work for ttre freedom of Gresce'
Byronrs letters and hls diary at Ravenna show
.

of the change wouLd co¡ne fron
fnerease of age and experience, for he was l4 years of agê; some
wouLd cone frcm his agsociation with Guiccol.i; but f believe the
mosi; of the great change in his life was due to the purity of female
a great change of character.

some

influence through his sister, who never lost her hold on him, and
through the infLuenc€ of those rvomen with whom he epent so many of
his silent, thoughtful houro, the high souled women in the novels of

Sir Walter

Scott

of Scottrs
personalit;r, of hie attitudE to others, and of hls genius in poetry
and. prose, and v¡e shall now consider in our finaL chapter the
We

have seen the

effect

on Byron
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ínfluence of Scottts fame sn the life of Byron.

,4'l
, ':

',.,,,

roligioir

.

and

politles.

the poets attacked him,

-

He was famous,
'.rhenever

Tet the reviewers, and'some of

they cou.d

However, oil Novo

3, L82L, ia a letter to Mr. L{urray,

he wrote: nYou have receÍved ny lettEr(open) .through l,{r" Kinnairdo

and

I

so pfay eend ms ng more rgvlor¡s of any kind. I will- read no c¡ofs of

:. r

evil. or good in that Iíno. Ttlal,ter Scott has not read a revieur of
1

himeelf for thirteen yeers.'È Yet the following ysar brought his
t,,'

:.'::-::.:.
-,',

the Vieion of J.ud@eql in angwer to the atteck from his
faoous satire æ
eneny SoutheSr. No languego sgeÍ¡ed to be too strong to use agaÍnst
ñ

.-

::.-:::

ì
,
:

,,, .,,''
::; '
,

,,,,'.,,t,

l

::

--li-

-

^-,t

ñ
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It wouncled the feelings of some of hie friends that
Byron should debase hie talents by an immoral stral"n that sould injure
hie'fane, and they would often femonstrate with him, Whilo he was of
a very ccmbatLve spirlt and instead of fretting under criticism as
Keats díd, would resent with aL1 the energy of his nature any attack,
he rvas tender hearted and was Eunenable to any reasonable reproof. ftIk¡en
hepub1.ishedhisfírstf1ightinr806entít1ed@,the
Rov. John Beecher, his friend and advÍsern wrote the fc}1-owing:
tSay Byronl why compel me to deplore
Ta1ent, designed for choico poetie lore;
Ðeigning to .varnish scenes that shun the day,
W'ith guilty lustre, and, with arnorous lay.
I'orbear to taunt the Virginr s spotless mind.
In Pov¡er though mighty be in mercy kind;
BÍd the ehaste Muse d.if fuso her heltowed light,
So sha1l the page enkindle pure dellght.
Enhance

,-

thy natlve $rork, and proudly tuine

t
Tlith Britalnrs honour those that arE divLn€.r-

1" Lgljggg 954, YoL..Y, p412.
2" j@-94n Feb. 26n 1808.
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edition, recalled all be could,, and

only four copiss are i.n exlstêncor

of his dear friends and of the
"better brethreh[ as he tenned his brother poets affected hin deeplyt
and he certaLnly thought of fame, though he disclaims the faet.
The opinione

tittle joke he had on the ltalians he said: 6He stared
vlhen I toLd hin that I was the real Siraon Pure. You see what fame isl
how accuratot hor¡ boundlessl I donr t know how otirers f eel , but I an
alvays the lightor and the better lookod on when I have got rid of
mine, 1t sits on lre like armour on the Lord Ì'{ayorrs cha,npion, anil I
Regarding a

got rid of all the attendant babble by answêfing that I had not
translated Taseo, but a namosake had and by the blessing of Heavent

I looked so little like a poet that
Scott,

! ^--,
me.fll}
believed
-^
everybody l--t

whon he had supplanted was

the only J.iving

poet whose fame he could look up to, and Scottrs fane was increasing
with every novel Íssuetl; the noveLs Lent an additional- 9Lanour to

s¡rites as f oIIows: tGeorgo Ellte and ldurray bave been
talking about Scott and ne rGeorge pro Scottt and very right too' If
they t¡ant to depose him, I only wieh they would not sot me up
rather as a conpstitor."z And further, on Nov. 24t he writes: I'He is

the poetry.

He

undoubtectly the tr{onarch of Parnassus and the nost English

should place Rogers next in the living list(I

of bards. I

value hin more as the

l-ast of the best sehool) Moors and Campbell both tied, then Southey,
Wordsworth, Coleridge"'r this triangular or pyraniclal representation

r¡ith Scott on the surunit, and, the I{anU at the base, he a¡tused hinso}f
by constructing. We can only iinaglne his thoughts, while he was doing
eor He w-ou1d estl¡nate the abilities of Each and decide that Scott wae
Ì.

2.

J

ournaln

Nov

'

20

,

1823 t

iEFñãv. t?, @,

VoI, IV, p.312r
VoL.

II,

P.322.
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the most famous and while he might not be envylng Scottrs fane, rlr
thinking he has depooed him, stllr we do know that he sought fa¡ae and
Scott,s position influenced hino' He knev¡, toor as many others did

thatScottwastheauthorof@,thoughindeferencetothe
å,uthorrs wish tc renain unknown he had to pretend he did not know'
scott wae thus increaslng his fame as a lrriter., and Byron who said that
every poem wol¡Id be hie l-aet, was urgeil to put o.ut with great rapidity
long lif er s
bef ore the age of 16 yeara poem3 equal in volr¡re to the
work oi I[rordsworth, cr Tennysonr or Bros,ning' Did he try to e¡aulate
Scottrs rapid work, when þe wrote fhe.B.rid-e--gl-Þ!glgg in four nightsl
scott ís the best of then(ttre poets or writerg) was his repeated
to shelley:
e:rpressod opinion. scoti was to Byron, what Keats wae
his constant conpanion, and his constant study. dcottrs llterary
ÍnfluEnce wae always with him. lfüithout the influence of Scott we
should not have had as much of Byron'
Byron alwaYs, with sincere modestY, acknowl-edged

the

preexninenee

of Scott,

and when he sent him a copy of &g-9¡¡!g$,

from one of his subjects16 and every nention ¡nado of scott, in his
lEtters and journal, ï/as with prof ouncl respect to his older

contenporary, Thís $as returned with equal nodesty by Scott, though
Scot'brg nature did not permit him to show it as nuch'
OnedayatL[r.Hr¡neÐr"m¡:condrsheexclai:ned:
rAs for poets, I have seen the best that this country has produced,
imagined, I never
and. although Burns had the finest eyes tÌrat ian be
exact
thought that any roen except Byron could give an artist the
justlee; the
idea of a poet. His portralte do not do him the least
up'
varnish is theren but the ray of sunshine is wanting to Ltght then

_50-

of Byronro he actdedr tis one which makes 0116 dfea:n'$ He
said againr rthere is no picture Like hín."I Each poot Lrad a high
regard for the fane of the other and neither nould detract the fa¡ne

The beauty

of the other. Scott was so financially enbarrassed that he had to
write for money and the nEed of noney was the chief incentive to his
prodigious labour. But nhy the money w?ren he could easily have
ahlelded hiraself honourably by payång a ¡roitie of what he did pay?
this course would not have been consistent with his ideel-s of honour
the whole of the debt of €1201000' he has
secured inperishable fa¡ae not only as an author but aÉ an bonourable
gentlomêR. NO wonder he felt hurt at Byronr s allusÍon to lrim in hÍs
satire on English Bartts asll/rpo].Ior s venal soTl.rr And no wonder that

and fa¡ne.

In

assu¡3lng

the circr¡ûstances apologised so sincerely" It
to admit it'
vas fa:le that led then both 0rr though Byron was not as ready
But, +,!ren, except in his private letters and in

Byron whon he knew

to admtt hís true nature?
Hie $¡hole llfe shows hlm to be possossed wíth a spirit of itiabolísn
to put hinseLf in faLse positions until hie frlends, rrho were used to
the general tendeney of society to pretensi.ons of norality and
hie

unguarded moments, was he ever ready

religion bel-ieved that Byron Ìvas evgn worse than Byron, incensed at
their cant, pretended to be. Byron thus had to win fanre against the
prejudice, and antagonisnrr of society, that remorsely pursued himt
bidlng their tine for a lulL in his popularity to overwhehn hin'
Ttre see Scott rising in defence of the absent
nI of/e i7ou
poot, and Byron writss his appreciative LEtter f rom Pisa:
far more than the usual obligatlons for the courtesies of literature
do me a
and comlnon friendship, for -rrou went out of your way ín 181? "0
1. REc¡llqetions -of- LgIÈ JIgg, p.66'

-5tserviee, when it required not only kindness but courage to do sor
fo have been nentioned. by you in such a manner vrould have boen a
proud memoriaL to any tirae, but at such a tine, rwhen all the world
and. his wiferr as the proverb goesr were trying to trample upon
'1
ne, was still more conplinentary to my self-esteemrÚ etc.- No one
knew better than Byron the risk of reputation and fa,¡ne that
$cott took ln taking the part of Byron against the decision of
aristocratíc socíety'
'
No influence was so strong in England as the
inf}uence of public oplnion. A servant leaving a situation without
a reconnendation wouLd be reduced to beggary. fhe constant threat
of a mietrees ¡¡as not to gíve the sêrvarrt a recommendation, a,nd we
have a remonstrance from Lorct Byron

in a Letter to hls

mother

against her action in refusing to give a recommendation to iúrs.

terrible a character is almost
peculi.ar to England; but there it hae decreased nuch since the
Great War, v,.hiIe in the coLo¡iEs it is gaining ground as people fomr
cllques of soeiety. Sonae brave spirits risked. the ostracism of the
socÍal set as Lady Jersey and l[iss Mercer, who made a farewell
party to Byron, but others only made feebte attenpts to protoet Lord
Byron fron the stupíd, calu¡nnios, then lost courage to dEclare their
beliei" All spapathy v¡as with Lady Byron who, as patroness of the
Charity Bal3., incited Byron to q'rite the poen:
nïùhat matter the pangs of a husband and father,
If his sorrons in exile be great or be snall;
So the Pharieeer s glories around hor she gather
And the Saint patrouizes her rCharitl' BalI"ro
FLetcher. this

phenonenon

1" Beg,olleclio-@,

of

so

P.241.
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of the eocial set had decided against hirû and everybody

f oLl owed.
nldadane de

Stael said to ne in Switzerland -

f You

- it will not do - it is too
sÈrong always fór any individual. I nyself once tri.ed it in early
lifo, but it will. not do.r I perfectS.y acquiesce in the truth of
should not have c,arred with the worLd

this remark"tl
to the tirade against Ðon Jgan by the
religíous peopLe and snxug society of England, Scott sras boLd enough
to v.,rite: rByron had. enbraced every string of the d'ivine harp from
In

answer

íts elightest to its nost

powerfuL and heart aetounding toneo"¡2

Otbsrs es Marie Corelli praised the poetry of

Byron. The common people, who loved a f ight, sided v'rlth Byron

and

in splte of the ostracism of so-called ttSocletyrn Byron was famous'
He had caught the public in his spirlted satire in hls first fight
v¡ith the Scotch Reviewers, and prepared another satíre E$[g-Igg
Horace, a paraphrase of Horacers Art of Poetgg which he judged
would be a good f inish

to E¡rglish Bards an

lle

'

evidently pronised hin¡self additional fa¡ne f rom it. as he thought

his forte was satire. Ða}las was not satisfied with it, and asked
hin if he had nothing eLse'and Byron repLied that he had wrítten
a great many stanzaa relatÍve to the countries he had visited;
'rThey are not worth troubllng you with, but you ehall have them all
with you Íf yori tike."

[Ie said they had been read but by

l-ittLe to com¡nend and rnuch to
!.tiller refusscl to publieh $!!þ-þ¡g!!
of the stanzas maligning Lord Elgin for taking array the

person who had found very

one

corrdetn.3
because

marbles

1. 1820, Mar. 15, !.4, to J. D!Israeli, Yol. IV, P"480'
p"38?, 9g¡af essionF gf I.o4- Bvro.n"
2. W., by Biecknock ' !"99 c
3. õffièpondence of to¡'d BIro}, p.lLi.
.

See

'58'
of the ParthêRoÌro Byron had, doubts concerning the value of the
posm, and his repeeted expreseLor¡s that the publ-ication would
Ínjure his f anie alnost preventeC his giving peruission to Dallas
to publish the poeno Thus, fame did not come the way Byron
expected it. Murray urged hin to write more: ntyith thE fiat of
such a judge(Mr. Gifford), wilL not your muse be kindled to the
cornpletion of a wsrk that sould tf cornpLeted, lrrevocably f ix your
fame?'1

the magnificent reception which $cott received

his visit to

to Paris, by high society and by the
Regent ,was a good object Leeson to Byron. It was a f orry monthe
after Byront s rnarriage and trouble with finaneial worry had nade
Byron very melancholy, end he began to reallze that even a, famoue
poet cannot ignore tho conventions of society. For two rnonths
Byron enjoyed the company of the renarkable Scott and must have
benefited much from the wid.er reading of his brother poot.
Byron thought so mueh of $csttrs opinion that hE
asked Murray t6 find out íf Scott liked to be temTed the Ariosto
of the North bef ore he printed _Çbi_1dq_XeËg!q he also writes again:
nïlith regard to the r4riostg o-f_tþe_.N_ortår. surgly their themes
Chivalry, War'and Lovs wsre as like as can be and as to the
complimEnt, if you knew v¡hqt the ftalíans think of Arioeto you
would not hesitate about that.2 Scott knevr the value of Ariosto.
In his early college days he had learned ltalian, becoraÍng so
enamoured of that rich and nelodious Language to naintain in an
essay the superiority of Àriosto to Ho¡aer to the indignatÍon of
the Grsek professor, sup¡mr-ting his heresy to quote hiE own words in
on

t
2

.
,

C

London and

orrg.el_gndE¡g_g.

l_etrLer 66'l ,

,

p"L j6

VoI. IV,

"
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"
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,
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after 1ífo

trby a profusion

of

bad reading and fl.imsy argument.r

to learn of any honour
conferred on Scott, ae in the case of his knighthood he wrote:
rrlúy I ove to Scett; I shall think higher of knighthood
Ever af ter
hÍs being dubbed.*1
Byrori was alw4ye glad

Scott sel.d: frïÍhat I like about hin(Byron) íe hie

utter

of aLl the affectatíons of literature:- Hs never
soars ovet peoplere headÊ" It is becauee he is understood too ¡¡eÞI
,
that his critics are so numeroue.mWhy Ís it that Byron has always been treated nuch
better abroad, in fact is stilL more famous abroad than in hj.s own
country! The answer i6 probably to be that his writings of
freedom and of war against conventionaLities appealed to them.
His defence of Napo1eon, his sympethy with the struggle for
Italian freedom and hls assietance to the Greeks aLL appealed to
thena. He was there not ín conflÍct r¡¡íth the snobbishness of
English soclety, and the loose morals of his ea.rl"y lÍfe were only
what the continentals were accustomed to. Sforeover, he wrote
about their eountries, and induced other tourÍsts to come.. He
also spent most of his active mar¡hood in their service"
When Byron died, on April l9th, L824, in the
service of the Greeks in their struggle agaÍnst the turks for
independence, the goverr:ment enrbaLned his bod.y, preservi.ng
separateLy the brain, heart, etc.; the lungs they buried in
Meseslonghi at the request of the citizens" 0n the renains being
conveSred to Engl-and, some conservative dignitaríes refused pernission for the remains tt Î¡e laid there' lhe ostonsibLe reagon was
contempt

1. 1820, Ap. 23, þ;l4g794 to J.!dtr. V91,. V, p.lf.
2. @þgg!, p.68.
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the immoraLity of hls writings. But as Dean Stanl-ey sald: trlf
ByrOn was turned awaSr from the door manv a ono so questioneble
as Byron has been adnítted. Close above the nonurnent of the

is the monunrent of the Epicurean St.
Eurenond. Close behind the tablet of the btaneLese Wgrton lios
the tieentious Congreve.íI the real reaeons for refusal of the

devoted GranviLle Sharpe

appeal of eoine porsons to inter the body in llesturinster were that

he offended the ConservatLve party by his Liberat opinions and
by his opposition to tbe lTar against Napoleon' Any pro-Boer in

the tirne of the Boor lffar or pro-Gerzran in the time of the Great
Yitar vould certainly not have been buried in Tùeetninster. He also
offended the aristocraey by
offend,ed Royalty by

his

his

poem

fhe Aga of

poem, ltreeping-,Paughter

B5-oqz-e, and.

qf a BoÏal tån-e.

His.@yasa1soteeeMajeetèagainstGeo.IIIand
Geo. IV, and he uras regarded as one wbg had disgraced his noble
rank. He also sffended the Scotch by his invectives against Lord
Elgin. He had warred against the worLd, and against the
arístocracy; and, they warred. against hin after he was dead. Thef
tried to justify themselves by disparaging his sorks when his
keen

satirical tongue waa stilled.

to rest in the fanrily vault
of Hucknall. Churcb beside his mother and ancestors, and later the
daughter he loved was Laid beside hin in accordanse to her specíal
reguest. The bonour refusetl by líestminster ie now possessed by the
Little church of Hucknall" Hundreds of tourists visit his Brave '
for his fame is world-wide. lhe farne he thirsted for; the fame
The body vras Laíd

he crorked for; the fame his genius and sel-f sacrifice nerited

1. åEIgg,

Brecknock

,

P

"225.

he
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got. fhere is no doubt that in his search for farne that Sir
Ttalter Scott v¡as hls guíding star, and had great influence on
Byron in the atteinment of that fe.me.
Byron has left with ue the memories of a stor¡rhas

tost life,

handieappad by

hereditary tendenciee and by unwise

early train!.ng, Vet notwithstanding these adverse influencee, a
very great improvement on hi6 parents; a life that irnproved with
âgêr and wouLd probably havo been consiCered of a híghLy

redeemed

morel character, had. it lasted the average span of life;

a.

LLfe,

which ended in a noble eelf-sacrifics.
lfle have

the

memory

of a man, who in social

Life was gentle, patient, magnaniuÌous, and generoug; also a
fighter agaínst alL socíal injustice, cant, prÍds and hypocrisy"
$le remember a ruan, who was loved by ssrvants and. friends, as few
men are loved; and future years will nore and morê discLose the
nobLe heart of Byron.
AE the years go on and the love of Erotherhood
increases, the idea of Nationalíty becomes more general, and the
rule of Democracy becones r¡orld-wide, Byron will be seen in
England as he ie now ssen on the eontinent of Europe to ropresent
the rights of man, perhaps too indivldualistic, but in view of
his life servÍce will teach theit greatsst lesson of all, the
lesson of unseLfish service to others-

Sir tfalter ScottIs setf-sacriflce to the
prlnciple of honourabls rogard for vrhat sas right caussd Ìrin
of labour, that wculd have been avoided by the avêrqge Ean
must have had a greai lnfluenco on the life of Byron.

years
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c0Nctusr0N.
fhe history of civilization v¡ould be very

much

if the influence of a few individuals was left out'and the
grorvth of literature v¡hicb is an indEx of tbat civilization would
present a difforent aspect if the influence of Scott on Byron was
elininated, Byron lived at a time when all Europe rose in a
revolt against privilege of aristocr.acy, i.n favour of democra,cy!
In England, Rishard Carlile suffered persecution for the right to
express his belief in a frEe press" This fresdon of the press was
changed

to obtain the Great R-e:Lgr¡L-ÞiJl f or even largo nreatings
w6ro suppressed. llae government of the daythanked the nragistrateg
and the soldiers for the splendid porfolrnance of their duty in
dispersùng the illass reforia r¡eeting at Peterls6 Square in l'ianchester,
in which eleven inoffensive people $'er€ kål}ed, and over four
hundrEd other persons were wouncled. Byron, one of their owh Lorda,
wes in the intereet of refor4" No wonder the royalty and
aristocracy hated hin, and sought every means to viLifir hier. With
smug hypocritical self-righteousness, tirey ostracised hin on the
osteneibLe ground of irunorality. ft was easy to take the side of
the self-rightsous pharisee of a wife, and build the¡nsolves up on
mcraL pedestals by the slanderíng of this young nan' thougir based
on their imrnoral living in youthful days. they knEw frcn experÍenco
v¡hai form of líe or innuenCo to iavent, and Byron, unwisel-y by
his usual habit of conde¡anÍng hinself and delight in shocking the
necesaary

proprieties, played into their

hands.

.åff,er a hundred years' ws are removed by time
f ro¡¡r

local- prejudice,

ancl we can

view alL the reLations as

we

ind then with ca}n iinpartiality. The more we study Byrcn, wÍth
due regard to the circr¡nstances of hls life and tínes, and the more
f

-58ws place

his

opponents under the cfåticisrs uhich

theír

meegro

lives afford., the mors we are convinced that Byron v¡as muck¡ the
victfu¡¡ of social prejudice and of his own self ecndEmnaioty nature.
Compare tl:e work o,f his life to his 3?th year with that of any of
his contemporaries; or even the whole moral tenor of his life
wíth that of the average of those, who exalted themsolvos on his
condenonation, and we must adnit that Byron conpares very
favourably for the better. Had Byron lived another 36 years, his
younger excesses u¡ould ha-ve bEen forgotten, and his later life
woul.d have rnade him fa¡nous f or morality; f or v¡hatever Byron did,
hs did wÍth passion and intensity, and he never used half measures"
Scott n to whom Byron vas indebted so much, l.ived
until eÍght years after the death of Byron, and recoived great
honour from people and royalty. At the coronatíon of Geo. rT, &n
officer crl.ed out '¡tríako room ríen for Sir lValter Scott our ilLustrioue
eountr¡rmanrrr and the nen anssrered: rrSir

l¡falter Scsttt

God blese him!rl

lhe tr{inistry offered scott a se¿t in the Privy council., and when he
r.¡as

sÍck the King pracod a warship at his disposal for a cruiss in

the tfediterranean. Scott was deoply rnourned at his death,

líke

and

in the family vault, To Dryburgh and to
HucknalL fLows every year the stream of Literary devcteas of Scott
and Byron, the two contenporary geniuses; the fonner of Scotland
and England, ancl the latter of England and Europo. l?re greater
n*:tber of the piLgrins to Byronr s shrine are f rorc Republican tr'rance,
f ro:n redeemed Italy, and f rom emanci.pated Gresce r the last hor,re of
some of his renalns; these countries date the growth of their
dernocratic literature f ronr Ariosto of rtaly and Byron or' Engla:rd,,
while they alL acknowledge the strong infruence on Byron of sir
ll/aLter Scott, therAriosto of the North.rl
Byron was buried
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OÍ' SCOTI AN!-!-YRoI-¡
SCOTT"

(r) æ
Poetrv¡

¡r poetical works of scott-, Rout}odge & sons, New York, 553 pp'
.'si s.', E$-*å#:
{å+*ãft ãi it* t ååå'n tiËîlt ;}*Ës*ïËä'"''
' Íhls
edn. c(

i:ii:ãi"*
ffiãË'ã ¡l-sy""

ui,o Spoitisgoode, both of

Price

u"
London, 1903'

2s"

with critisal nemoir by Rossettl,
stt' s Piet l-c^gl-&åF" eãEd.
by lltrard' Lock
siToio.E'€.Jll3]glo.e.Lg
E" London, Pub.
-T. & Co.,' 1903" Pricog 5e. to Lis.
Scottr s Poetical [s¡!g. Edq by Palgrave, F. T., The GLobe
Sc

Scottfs Poetioal

Ed. by Lockhart, J' G', 12 vols'

TJorkE.

'

18JJ-4'

El" bv lt{arehaln !"t

scottrs tav g-f tþe tgs! Mlnwl,

London. gxf ord, and CamtriAfãE-ri-ee"Ce"orge

Aitt

& Sons,

1910.

i'Íin5I;,fl;,0Ë "i:ï'Ë::'

I s? B.

scottrs Marrrion. (lBoS). Ed' by lforris, Ed' E', London'

Longmffier:

,qcottrs rylgg.
Altemus Co.

& co.n 1369'

(f BO8¡. Ed.

a.nd

pub., Philadolphia,

scottts
Ladv of the Lake. (f afO¡.
-Londo@o.,18S1.

Ed,.

Henry

by Stuartr G' H',

Scott,s gþþJ. (f813) with introduction by author,
noteslffiãon. Riãirard Butterworth & Co., ttd.

aLso

1903.

Scat*rs
the tord of the fsLes. (1815). Ed. by Cotterill' H. B',
---io"ãoffiIan
&

I

have uot h¿d the opportunity

Go"

1903.

of consulting books so marked"
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(2)

g@.:
Novels by $ir ïlaLter Scott, 2S
Edinburgh, 1887.

vols. B1ack, Adan

Waverlev(rgf+) Treats of Tine of George IX,

and Charlee,
]'l45

"

0uy L{ann_e{ing(faf5¡

Ti¡ae of George

Ll6A.

åþs_js3ês"ar.E( r er ¿)

Time of

1?98.

01d

lLme of

ffI,
George III,
Charles fI,

Tine of

Anne,

1?08.

Eorralitv(r0re¡

The Black Ðwarf(I816)

(tBr?)

ßo! Roy

Tirne ot George

îhe Heart ef Mi!J_e!his4(1818)
The

Bride of

Th e_M ona st_e¡Tr (

rr

es I

of Richard I,

1194.

Tine of E-Lizabeth,

L559.

of ELizabeth
of ELizabeth,

15?o r

(1820)

Ti¡ae

Kenílworth

(1

821)

Tirne

CharJ.

n

line of lllillian ffl,
rhe Í'ort_unêq oå-S,åggl(1822) rr ri James I,

!þe_Pjqqbe(rear)

of the Leqk(1822)

Quentin

Du.rv,¡ard ( f ae3¡

1?00.
L644 "

the .Àbbot

Peverå1.

1?36.

,

Tine
f A e o¡

George

$

.1819)

¡¡1qaþqe(18r9)

I ?15.

o

II,
WiLltae III,

il

taemeru¡_oor(1819)

I

L6'.lg.

Lí'.î5.
1

?00,

L620.

Í Charles fIr

1660"

îime of Edward IV,

1470.

il

rygg.
PoeticaL tr',rorks, tetters

and,

Journals:

lhe {orks ol_Lg-Ig_Eglog", Ed" by Coloridge, E" H., I vols.,
London, John to{urray 1903,

Lejlters a4d Jottt¡glg¡.

J. Murrey,

Ed.. by

Prothero, R. 8., 6 voLs., tondon,

J.JOZ.

gJ to$
J. Mumay, 1$0!.

the

ConreSSåSås

,

Ed.

by Bettany, Lewis, London,

by Dal1as, R. C., Philadelphia, Carey, II. G., and Lea, I.(200 pages including
Byronr s letters to his rnother) L825.

Cot'resp o.n$gnce wi,$¡ _gJIÈgIqÈ¡ Ed.

Ilorks of Lord Bvron. Letters.

Ed"

by Henl"e3', W. 8., tondon,

-6rEggg, Ed. by Hensonn H. H, , Carnbrldge University Press, 1924.
tilth _Byronjn_Ital,vr. Ed" by Mclviahann .&nna 8., London, T.
Fisher Un¡rin,

190?G

sith Ladv l,{elbourne'
J.
Iiíurray,
Ed" by Murray, John, London,
1840.
Þ9, Ed. by-Mustel, D. S", Oxf ordn Clarendon Press,
Price ls. 6d.
tord Bvronrg

Corrosþondence Chíefl'v

PoeLtcql lrtg$SJg--Lggg-åT,rqq'.. Fd. by Scott, 1ïiL1ia'n"

ùtt on.

F_o¡:t

!c eI_ _!v_qqk e_ J¡_ I,_glg__Elfgn,. vri th i nûûo

duc

t I a n by

L

e

I vo1s.,
i gh t on,

fn
The qor!q _ql Lord Byrdn,,- with his LEtters and. Journals
erThomas, lf vole., London, J.
a co. (undated).

Idurray,

1832 "

Byronts Lif e, Lstrtetq_g4d_lgqrnals, Ed. by Moore,
vol. , London, John lfurray, I860.
T'he

and

Poetical !9qf4¡ of !.or{

PeoplorE Standard
(undated).

T., in

one

wÍth Introductions(T?re
London, Tíard Lock & Co.

W-ro-4,

Library),

Bytqp!_Lfqellqal filorks¡. Ed. sith critical memoir by Rossetti,
ular Poete) compiled fron copyright
work, London, tr(iard Lock & Co" Printer, S. Cowan & C0.,
Perth( undat ed) .

IT.

BIOGRAPHTES

OT SCOTI AND

BYRON:

sc0rT.

Lockhart, J. G.!

, 2 vo1s.,
itea uy sóott,
Y, Crowell & Co.r lB7l'
Lockhart, J, G.: Memoirs of the tlf e_oi Ji¡T-lg!!eå_[ggj-t_, qqf!.- 2 vols.
fffi and later editíonã. Abridged edn. L8?1. Edn. do
Edi.nbùrgh eona
J" R. Hope, New York, Thomas

luxe Edinburgh, L899.

I'. .4,.: Sir !{alten Sco!:LlE-Eqå€gê.9,, Edinburgh 1909
iater e¿iffi.qaintEburg;¡Çeorge: Sir I'lalter ScotS(f
one vol., Ëdinburgh, Oliphant, Anderson & Ferrier, 18!f"

Mac0unn,
and,

* I

have not had

the opportunity of consulting books so marked.
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Castelar, Ðofltoi The tife of Lorcl Bv.r*on
tondon, linsley Bros., 18f!.

o

Clin'uon- Georse: Menoirs of thE Llfe and ïitritings of Lord
Bt¡ron, tondon, James Robins & Co. l82i and L82'1"
tu.

¡E DaIIas, R. C.(ed.): Recollectåors oj 3he Li,fe of Lgr$
f roui the Year I80B to the end of 181"4" LEz+"
Ga1t" John: thq Life of Lord Byron, London, Colburn

Båntley,lm

By.-Tg

and

Gulccioli,

Counteas(nèe Ganba, Teresa): Mv Reeplf ectåo¡s-Sf
Lord Byron and those of eye vritneseee of his Life, New

iilayneo

Ethel C"l !g¡B[, 2 vols.

Irfew

Sons, 1913.

¡r

¡t

¡l

TIT.

York, Chas. Scribners

, Robert¡ !,L{9-gl--PJg,on,, Bibllography by Anderson¡ J.P.
tondonr l890:
Parry, T{.! taet Days. of 1.9Åq--ÞJton(182f}. l-824"
lUatkins, Dr. Joþnl tfenoirs of the Lif e and ÌfritjnÊE--"Lord
Noel

Byron,

L822.L

BOOK$ ON SCOTÎ .AND BYRON:

¡r Arroolit,

M.

! - Essayq-pn Crítíeisg,

(EversleSr Series) London,

191L "

*Bowring,Dr.r@,(giuriography-åTIgg,Brecknock,A.),
L834"

Brecknock, Albert: Bvron: _a @h¡-!!åIå
of new dlsc¡verí:g- yi_th bibliography, London, Cecí1
Chew, Sam. C.3 The Dtg¡mqq-sl-tor4-åUgg,
Hópkins Pres

Baltimore, John

C.i Bþson in England, his fa¡{g-gr9-gJtgqfgge-.
J. Murray, Priee 2Ls"
Dawson, I[, J.: the Makgqs qf-ëB]jf!-¿gejgy., Baltinore,
John Hoptins-ffiTÏff
Chew, Sam.
Irondon,

Dickn Tf.: @(p-oetry
London, Harrop, 1913.

and

Lif e Series),

¡t I have not had the opportunity of consuLting books so marked.
t. Date 1822 is copied fro¡n authorÍties p.905 Byron, Encyclopaedia
Britannica. lf date is correctn the Memoirs wouLd be published.
two years before Byronr s death.
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Richard: Byron_the laFt pþeqg, New York,
Ohas. Scribnersr Sons, 1909. Review, Spec. 103:
6+5-6, oct , 23, Lgog.

Edgecunben

Garrod, A. Tì1.: åIEg, L824-L924 - e lecture at Oxford
on the centenary of Byronrs death. Oxford, Clarendon
Press, !924.

*,

Gordon, A.E":

¡[!Wg - Story of

Byron and

tondon, Ìtethuen , L92| .

Graham, trVilIåan:

smitirers Co.,

Last Llnks _wr:[þ_gy,lgg, London, Leonard

m-

Griorson, H. J. C.¡
arranged in
price 16s.

Mrs. Clairmont,

_q-{_!ofd Bjrg4r( Selected and
and windus

B-qqg_s

ctrronffiiìo

Gribble, F. N.! Irsfe $iq¿fq_9f_lslÈ_åyrqn,'
Sariúnersr So
.Ieaffreson, John Cordy: The

ReaL

New York,

tor4_Brrron,2 vols.

f,ondon, Ilurst aud Bleckatt, 1883.

Leigh, E. Medora:

Medora

Ed. Mackay, C. 1869.

kågh, a liigtory anlAutoliograpþv

À{acaulay, thos. B.!;ng¡gy.q. (Ayron)
¡fethuðn co., 1843-

IJather¡ J. N.: @,,
London" tr'. llarne

&'

Co.,

Milba.nke, Ralph: Astarte
Chrisi optr ers ,

-

i 311-352; London,
19th Cent. Poets,

1893.

A Frag¡aent

of Truth.

Murray, John: Lord Byron and H-is Detractols,
J. Murray, L906.

London,

Lond.on,

NichoLson, Harold: The l,atst Journey(gyron) London,.

Ccnstaúle, rriceffi

Robertson, John
Brought

Sinon, J.

on,

D.

i

C.: Recollections of.a
Yo

iriect

Long

tife by.tord
9.

Byron in-Pergrggt-ive, tondon, Seeker,

price !2s., L924.

Syrons, Arthur: Lord Eyron
N. G. Dutton.

¡r I

have not haü the opportunity

of

Rona¡r},Íc Mqvenent, London,

of consulting

books so marked.
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ARTICLES ON BYRON:

/

Bellany, R. L.i Kegan, Paul, .I19, June 12, 1924.
Chew, Sam. C.t Tl¡e Panphlet of the Byron Separ
Mod. Lalig. Notqs^o XXXIV, l; L55;L6L.
Coll"ins, Churton: rWorks of Byron," 99.

,

202: 429-57,

Ap.

LotAÍ.

Co1llns, Churton: rPoetry of Byronr" SIå-!![,
1905.

Ernle, Lord¡
Ql¡arþTly

:g:3ã; JuIy,

nN6w Letters of Byron chiefly to tady Melbournerr
R., VoI . 23T, No. 4.?1 n !p. 430-50, Ap. Ii22.

Ernle, tord: rThE End of the Byron [fystery,' ÄIA-@E
pp. 2A7-218, Aug. L92L.

1890;

Gribble, F. N,:nLove Affairs of Lord Byronrr Bogkman J2:

413-?, Ðec. 1910,
Ilancock, A. S.: rByron in Fr. Bev.rt Eg.:jggþr pp. ?8-L18
New York, L9C9"

;

Howitt,

Nov. L9O2"

ffNew Byron

Lettere ,r' IglgçrJ-L8t pp, '16-9,

Hod,gkins, touisE 3.{": rf Biograpiry oi Older
Byron,n XfX 0ent. Authors, JB-40.

Artieles, etco, in

Lawrgnce, C. L.: ttThe Personality of Lord Byronrt
BçvÉen¡ 239: 342 Ap" !924.
L4ayne, Ethel,

C.t 'tByron," $[!g

Macl,[ahon, Anna
I 905.

B.:"Byron

Conf

96: 476-7,

8,

1913.

esaioner" Þ]. 39, 235-6, Oct.

llorley, John: rlByronr" CriSical Mlsg*L*
f.an"

May

.@!,

, VoI. 1,

MacmÍl-

Payne¡ A. \Í.: 'Pers onality and -ïtlork of Byronr" 9leate_Ê_EJ1gJ.iåh
Poets ,of 19t-h _9e_ntgly_, pp. 64-95.

Pyre, i. F. A.: rrByron in Cur Dayro"AtLantís 99: i42, Lp.190?.
pp. 129-143, Jan. 1911.
B,eid, Whitelaw: fByron," Igþsjg&.

.

rrl'4ary Chaworthts Daughterrr: Na:b:LgI
L900.

Scott, M. A.:

'

T'eb. 22 ,

Schauf f

er, B,.i trlwo New Byron Lettersrt &:.[gg,1

Ap. 19C2.

70: 144.
24: 199-200,

Btrahan, J. Â.3 roByron in Itai.yrtr a review of /rstarte: Edin.
2351 76-89, Jan. L922.

/

R.

This List ís copÍeC froua various bibJ.iographies as líkely to bear sn
the sociaL relations of Byron, and I have not had tine or opportunity
1a

¡¡nctrl

*

*hon
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E.: trByronts Centonaryrn
ll[akers-f .ï,iterature
-------r ' =::-pp. iir-gg5, Maciríllan.
Roxburgh Club: "Lord Byron and His Detractors.', L$g, -'LgL6.
(In ansvier to MilbanketE AlEgIg, l-gLS) "
Woodberry, G.

v.
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